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and�all the new patterns in stripes, clock­
work,' plaids 'and polkadots, in fact every­
thing that is to be worn this season. When
you see them on our shelves you will wantI
to see them on yourselves; and we have
set a price that you c.a,nnot resist.
NIWYfAIlS1'
THAT'S what s: my IN
It Is.showing � 1ft[ W[5TC_o/
....1IIiIi�.....
" all the new lines �anci.s fentimon.
Ii
OR nearly thres days the
blizzard bod ,raged against
the rudo log shnnty, wblch
stood on ft rising piece at
ground amid a sea of dead­
white snow. Through the
cop of the stove·plpe. which thrust Its
end above the level of the root top, It
ahrf ekad nil sorts of menaces to the
mnn nnd the boy who sat huddled
round the nre, their feet In tile oven
with the Idea of ettroctlng the last
pal'tlcle of warmth trom the 'rapid­
ly diminishing embers.
Even If the blizzard was balked of
Its desire to wreck tho shanty It was
Dot wholly to be denied, but drove In
between the ill-Joined logs and bellied
wIth a clotb .and shook It about.
"You draw nut,'· 8o.ld be. "Loo, one
geto tho water. sbort one bltcbos
the boreee."
Wben tboy came to measure the
boy bad drawn tbe long one, "My luck
'1«010." remarked be.
Wltbout a word tbe man pnssed
tbrougb tbe door. which tbe boy olosed
behln� hlrn, but not qulcklt enough to
eeoape a clout! of snow wblcb swlrted
round the room. Sileotly he pulled on
bls moccasin I and wrapped blmself
In lucb outer clothes 8S he possessed,
cursing luck generally that h. bad DO
tura. I
By and by there was a tinkle of
slelgb-bello outside, and the man ap_
peared with the team rendy harnessed
to the bob-aled, on which rour empty
barrels could dimly bo discerned.
"Have you put tbe pall nnd 1'0pO til 1"
nsked tho boy.
Tha man nodded 88 they solemuly
shook hunda, while the boy shielded
bls eyos with the crook of his arm
and gave tbe horses their hends. He
tried from tlmo to tlrno to peer Into
the storm, but the snow made wrnlths
round him and froze bls eyelashes to­
gether.
How the horaea got there the boy
nover.k.new, but get there they dld, nnd
whIlst the Icy blast probed remorse­
lessly amongst hlB clothes for tbe
flesh beneath, and poured the powder­
ed BilOW down his neck.
'I'he maddened animals charged him
as he lowered the bucket Into the well,
nno
.....
spliled the water RII over him as
tbey fougbt for the first drink.
It wns a slow ])I'OCOS8 at best, nnd
his clothes uud mittens crackled with
the congealed lee na he hauled up each
pall. When they bod drunk their fill
tbey Quivered with tho cold. and
plunged to get back. but the boy bound
the reins round the runners at the tore­
most bob. They bucked as the frozen
bits galled them. causing blm to �plll
as much DS he put in the barrels, and
to slither about on tbe rapidly torm·
Ing Ice. rendering a footbold almost
impossible. In between times the boy
rubbed his eyes and the frozen places.
It was a slow aud ted lous task, and
he soon was fagged, because at 19 the
mUBcles are not hardened. The horees
knocked blm over and tbe slelgb ran
over his legs. but. being light. only
bruised him. In bls puny rage he
slashed them with the pall rope. and
It warmed him until one of the horses
trod on tbe bucket and bent It flat.
FoOlishly be took ol'f his millens to
stralgbten It. and only learned sense
when he felt the sensation at many
needles piercing his bands and tbe
skin on his fingers adbered to the
metal.
It was a painfully slo.- job; to 11ft a
filled 'pall shoulder blgh and empty It
.0. THE' RACKET STORE 000
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
[FOR 1912 RE·UNION:
MACON WILL ENTERTAIN
VETERANS IN ROYAL STYlE
Episcopal Services.
The Rev. S. H. McGI.)ll'Ju.
Savannnh, will hold services in
Stun sboro �I,,"dny. 'I'uesday aud
Wednesday. j an , I';, ,6 and '7.
Bishop R,·.-c "I", wil l be present
one lIiKht and preach. The ReI'.
�Ir. illcGlohou will be
is the service bOy the clergy of Savan­
making great preparation for the uah. The services will be held ill .
re-union to be beld in May. Col. the Masollic ullilding. all altar' a nd
\Valter A. Hurris. who is colonel other necessities hn"ing Ileell fitted
III' and the room
churchly appearance.
There is uo Episcopal chlll'ch
here. but for some time the Rev.
John lIsle)' has been making regu­
lar vi.,its to the members of that
ElABORATE PLANS ARE BEIN6 MADE
Macon, Ga .• Jail. 8.-M3COn
of t�1e Georgia militia, bas been
seleered as the general chairman
alld is assisted by an able corps of
busy business men, who are untir­
ing in their efforts to make this the
greatest re union e,'er held in
Dixie. Mrs. Walter D. Lam"r. head
of the U. D. C.·s of Georgia. 351"'=';""===========
('.}airman of the Womau', Auxil·
lary. is uutiriug in her efforts;(or
the enrertainment I)f the Daugh.
tel's.
The Confederate re·union
1912 will he tbe greatest re·union Iever beld iu any city in tbe Soutb.
Thousands and thollsands of dOj'lars are pouring into tbe treasur),of the general re·union committe.
and every citizen of Macon is doing
his share to make the meeting a
success. When the veterans come.
Macon will be their·s. Do with it
what th�y will. Macou's people
will extend the rigbt band of fd­
lowship to the Illen who battled'for
Dixie. Everything that sbe pos·
sesses will be turned over to them
while they are her guests.
A committee of represeutati,'�
business men is in charge of the
campaign for funds. Unlimited
Uloney is at tbe cOlllmand of the
·committee. aDd e"ery dollar will he ;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;::;;:;:;::=:;:;;=;;;::::_;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;=
spent to give the veteralls the \i'\1e
of their lives.
It is estimated by E. H. Hy,"an.
secretary 01 lhe executive comlllit·
tee. that oue bundred thousnnd
dollars will be used by Macon in
entertaining her gu·ests. Macon
will not go ont in the stale of
Georgia for'a sing-Ie dollar. but will
raise tlle entire amount from her
own citizens. \\'hicb shows lhe
spirit that builds up cities. and car·
rying out to the letter lhe prollli,es
made by Secretary Hyman at the
Lrttle Rock re·unioll.
out tbe sacks and blankets wblch had
been hung against them for protection,
while the In-driven snow lay In oddly
assorted mounds au the floor.
Both were reflective, the man be.
cause be realized the gravity at the
Situation. the boy because he bad so
recently left" borne In tbe eust.
It was the first day ot the new Year,
nnd possIbly he WDS picturing to him •.
self what they were doing at tbat Iden.
tical time.
Presently the man looked up. "Old
you hear tbat?" be said.
"No," replied the boy. "What was
It-the walls?"
)
"Listen ogafn," said the man, and
.
just then above tbe sbrlek of the bliz­
zard was heard a muffled chorus of
deep bellow8.
"Jr those cattle don't bave. water
they'lI tear tbe stable to pIeces. Tbey
get extra thirsty feeding 00 straw, and
It's three days since they had a drop.
Wby In h- that well wanted to give
out I oan't thlllk."
"Yes," said tbe boy, "thirst's a shock·
Ing thing. Used to bave one myself
in days gone by. Now, if we could only
do the widow's cruse of oil business
we might mal'e thlslot go round." Indl.
catlug a pot which stood on the stove.
"Can't you ever be serious?" protest­
ed the man. "We've got to fetch some
water."
"By alilDenns." replied the boy. "Just
·touch the bell for the waiter."
"Don't be n [001," retorted the man.
"If you'd been Itt this country three
years, instead of three months, you'd in a bnrrel mounted on a sleigh re­
lmow �"hat n blizzard mans, and I qulre� strength, and his was fast leav­wouldn t be so mighty cheerful over ling him. Moreover, the watel' ran Ull
it." his sleeves and froze, until he was like
"Aren't YOII It fool to suggest fetch· un automatic block of ice, If such a
Ing water?" said the boy. "Why, you thing call be ooncelved. He became
got lost wallting to the stable not an slich un embod!ment o[ misery that he
bour ago." no longer troubled about anything, but
The mAn did not reply until tbe boy occasionally buried his head in his
aslted him whether he really arms to rest, une! hud only sumclent
considered his suggestion pOssible. strength left when at last It was fib.
"Yes," said the mall slowly, "It Is- fshed to put the reins behind his hacle
possible." and brace his feet against lhe hind.
"1 suppose," remarked the boy, lIyou most barrel before returning, and in
are aware it will take rour barrels at this posItion the wnter slopped over
least. that tbe IIcarest well Is old hllD and played Its sweet will uncheck­
man Reid's, which is tbroo lilies away, ed.
n.nd that you can't see sh feel ill \\1berc the horses went he knew not,
fronL of you?" nud If they tipped the lot over agnlu
"I know all that," said the man, hc cal'cd not. He was past caring.
"aud morc. I CHIl tell you that the 'With what little sense remaining him
horses will go like the wind and he rather hoped they would, and So
whell they h.,'e hnd their fiU �f oold end It. He believed tbey ..topped. but
water there'll be no holding them couldn't be qllite sure. It seemed hours
whlle the barrels arc filled. Of course after in a dream that he fancied he
the troll's obliterated. but they' II fiad he�l'd the milD's \'oice: "�ly God. I
their way III\e n blue streak." tbought you were nevel' coming bacie,"
"Soumis iIiVillllg," snld the boy with and in the snme dream he heard him­
his ridiculollS laugh. "I'd f){fel'.to tOBS selt saying: "Neither did 1."
as to who goes if I had a coin, but as I I{new the boy in those long yean:
I haven't (more injustice), wo'll dl'aw ago... see him and it is ill day dreams
struws." IIl1YSelf sometimes even no\v, especial-
"It's the qnly way," replied the man. lyon New Year's day, as 1 sit round
",],hose cattle nrc our nil. Ir the�' the fireside here at home. It is ineon­
brCftk loose tlley'll be frozen sUff. 'l'h� gruous that pictures should appeal' In
one that \\'iJ�s harnesses tbe horse, and the embers, but so they do, 01' else
divides t.he wat·er round when the 106el' one'o fancy paints them there. Then
gets bacle Is It n bal'galn?" a CaRl drops alit. nod 1 wake up to
']'he boy Cllt two stmws of unequal the remembrance that 1 was once that
length, put them in a basin, covered it boy.
Real F�encJl'
DriP eoftie. ca�
not be rnadCiI
un le.ss the. coif.
tee itself ispre"
_pared, blenCledi
and roasted aeo,
cording to the\
famous Frenc.1)!
'method.. Use,
Fought for the First DrInk.
HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL
The Liniment
.l1cNaughton's Case ill
,
u. S. Supreme COI�rt I
'" ashlngton. D. c., ] all. 6.-1 be Iend of the legal figh't of Dr. \\'. ). .
McNaughton. of Emanllel
cOllnt)"1Georgia. to. escape the gallo\\'s ,\. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO .. Shcr,nan. Tex.promises to come Tuesday before -
the supreme court of the Uniled
Sold by •
States.' IllEGISTER DRUG CO.. .. Register. Ga.
McNaugVton alld Mrs. Mattie
FRANI(I.lN DRUG CO.. Stalesboro. Ga.
Flanders were joilltly iucliered on a
charge of murderillg the loll"r· ..
husband by arsenic poi>oning.
Flanrlers lived in tbe doeror' horne.
and the doeror atteudd Flanders
durin)!; his i1Jlless. McNaughton
had a separate trial and was sen·
,
tellced to be banged,. He appeal�d
to tbe supreme court of tbe United
states. but has failed to bave the
record in tbe c�se printed. Tbe
case is assigned for bearing Tues·
day. and under tbe ru es. if a rec·
ord is not printed by tbe ime a
case is called for. argnment. it will
'.
be dismissed.
Foley's Honey and Tar CompoundLost
A bunch of six or eight small
keys while we were moving. Finder
tetum to Cone & Andersoll.
is a reliable fa1llily medicine. Give it to
your children, and take it yourself
when YOI1 feel a cold coming OIl. It
checks and I.!ures couglts ond colds and
croup aud prevents bronchitis and pueu.
monia. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
Notice.
All persons are hereby warried
agaiust trading' for ol1e certain
I?romissory note for the sum of Lady1s\
Watch Lost.
$187.53. more or less. sig-ned by
,
In the streets of Metter. prob·
I b d
me and made pa\'able to W. L. ably near Baptist churcb. on Sun·
sd ran ne�-never been used Zelterower. given.-Dec. 23rd• 1911• day morning. Dec. 3r. lady's gold� ��. NMa �rd gcuaranteed payable Dec. 1st, 1912. Tbe con- watch; Elgin movement. small cbipy e ew orne
ompanY'lsidcration,
of said
nO.te
has failed diamond on back. crystal broken,
Call a� tbe TillES office. au� same will not. therefore, be: . MISS GENII! ATfoOD.
, p ld.�. E. JON S. - Me,ter, Ga.
SEWING MA£HINE
fOR SALE CHEAP
Mnkes rlch. red. pure blood-cleantre' the entire
system-c1enrs the brain-strengthens dlle.Uoa·I\'Ilt;! nerves,
A positive specific for Blood Pollon and skin dl ses,
•
Drives out Rheumatl.m nnd Stops the Pain; ends Mllarla;
rs a wonderful tonic und body-builder. Thousands endorse It.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
-
\"'"
Sold b;)' �V. H. ELLIS CO.
fROM THE ROOf
To the basement \V� luau- ""
ufacture and carry in
stock a complete line o�....
:"Ii/�
Building Material �
INUTES means miles
to railroaders.
to meet your needs,.
whether
Gable Ornaments or Heavy
Timber, Sash, Doors-or Blinds,
•
Complete House Bills a spe-
•
cialty.
COllie and see us or write
A few accond. 'off time I
may caule a terrible di...
alter.
Becau8e • u c h absolutely
accurate time i. demanded.
Ihc S.ulh :Bend Siudebak.,
R. R. Watch i. coming more and more
into universal u.e upon all railroads.
h w ..tch of such accuracy al the Soulh
:BendStudebaker is none too good for you.
Come in and aee these fine time piecel.
Augusta Lumber Co., !r­
- AUGUSTA, GA.
"BUY OF THE MAKER"
f· ,"
W. W. WILLIAMS Money to Loan.
I make five year loans at SIx..alld,
Seven Per Cent inlerest.
R. LEE MOORE.
Jewelry and W..t�h Repairing
Metter, Ga.
-�
�
........� �
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what 'f'
a el!fkrence it makes when you are properly fitted, and how
•
eaSily \\Ie can SUIt you perfectly. Remember, glasses not
fitte.d.pel'fectl.� do a great deal of harlll to Yotll' vision; anel, in
addition to being III a constant source of annoyance and dis­
co)]�fort, inst�acl. of an aid to you, are.
pOSitIVely IllJunous to your eyesight.
.�lso YOIl will note the wonderful in. ,.VISible tnple VISI(»)] lcnse, which is lI-rthe lottest of' lenses. A sample of
this lens Crtll be seen at my office.
Call and iuspect it.
MAXIE·E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
tatesbol·o,
YOU WANTa Better JOB1-,'_
T�at q.uestion wil) be asked you almost dally ?y business men seeking your
serVIces, If you qualley-take the Dra.ughon Tralillng-andshow ambition to ,"':se.
More BANKERS Indorso DRAUGHON'S Colleges tban Indorse all other busi­
ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 St.tes. International reputation. '
r.:�.�lt'�E :{:I�'ia�I:II�r�·II:�t���aG��:tpc1�i.f:b�s 2B��1�fEtAL����t:��nJ8��t:�le���\��n�Dlllueu ¥>
Bookkeepln.. Bookkeepers 1111 over HOln. Stud,. TlIOIIS011ds of bo,1Ikc�lt.
the United States say th�t Draughon'S krs, bookkeepers, and' s{cflog.,-aphers �re
New System of Bookkeeping saves them holding good positions as the result of
from 25 to 50 per cent ill work and worry, takln!!' Draughon's Home Study.
Sborthaad. Practically all U. S. om- CArAI.OGUE. For prjces on lessons
clal court reporters write the System of By IIfAIL. write INO. E1, DRAUGHON.
Shorthand Draughon Colleges tench. President. Nashville.
Te�.
Forfi'.ecat.
Why' Because t'ley know It Is lire Dest. olague on course,A T '0 LEGE. write
DRAUGHON'S P�CiJ'TICAL BUSINESS OLLEGB
AalaDIa _ A...,..e.. � _"acluoa.w.. ria.. ow N"'� T_
�
,�.""
f\
Ii
I)'
BULLOCH TIM,ES,
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Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Jan. 17, 1912
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SASSER ABAIN BEING TRIED FOR YUR·
; CAPITAL STOCK TO BE IN· DEll OF PARKER •
I; H���!S��t T�0�e�2�����heir te�Y�:::eI:. ::�' f�:�;/�t=���tS�this afternoon of the murder of M.handsome new quarters on West L, Parker seven years ago.Main street, which. by tbe way..-re several degrees ahead of Any. The jury. tbe fourth he bas faced
• O. this charge. was out less than
• thing' yet presented in Statesboro nn hour.
for couveuicuce and comfort. otber
important changes are to be innu­
gurated at once by the Simmons
Company.
First. $25.000 of new stock is to
be issued. increasiug the capital to
$'25.000. This additional stock is
to be taken by J. E. McCroan. who
will come in 'as vice- president and
general mauager of the company.
and by otber employees of the firm.
J. H. Brett. the bookkeeper, and
Messrs. L. ,C. Mann. Gordon Sim­
mons. Bill H. Simmons and Johil
C. Gould. Tbe style of the firm
will also be changed to the "Brook.s
Simmons Co.... tbns giviug a more
distinerive title.
Mr. McCroan. wbo will go ill as
general manager of tbe new con­
cern. bas for the past se,'en years
been connected witb the First Na­
tional Bank as casbier. At a
dire6l:ors' meeting yesterday be was
made a director and vice-president,
He will. tberefore. divide bis time
between tbe bank and tbe Brooks
Simmons Co., being second iu each
to Mr. Brooks Simmons, wbo is
president of botb. Negotiations
are now- peuding with Mr, 1'. J.
Denmark for the position of cashier
for tbe bank in Mr. McCroan's
place, wbile Mr. J. 'w. Jobnston,
jr,. has already been ��e�ed as ist­
ant casbier and will co�tinue with
We, Invite Y,pu to
Make This
Bank Your DepositQry ..
If yon have an idle bnndred-or fifty or any
other amouut which you desire to lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to this bank for deposit.
...
I
We i�sue certificates of deposit payable on
deruaud , also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
ceut interest
Sea Island 1Jank
••••••••• , � ••• ' ••••••••• II�
••
•
foley's Honey and Tar Compo'und "Cures
in Every Case."
FROZEN WATER PIPES
CAUSED RANGE TO EXPLODE
Fire Department to
Have New Equipment
In answer to the demands of the
COLO WEATHER CAUSED REAL DAMAGE
TO F. N. GRIMES
fire insurauce companies. tbe city
council has arranged to eqnip tue
city fire department witb a modern
fire·figbting outfit.' This is to in·
clnde book and ladder. anotber
hose reel and additional bose. 1'be
new apparatus was seleered by
Fire Chief Cumming. and tbe order
was confirmed by the council at la�t
evening's meetiug.
The installation of tbi" new
equipment.. id to insure a reduc­
tion of 20 per cent from tbe present
rates for fire insurance. wbicb will
mean a saving of tbousands of
dollars a year to tbe property own­
ers of tbe city.
-----�
The Danger or Li Grippe
.'
On account of frozen pipes. tbe
big new range in Mr. F. N.
Grimes' kitcbeu was demolisbed
last Sunday morning when the col·
ored cook started up the fire. to
cook breakfast. Iucidentally. con­
siderable damage was done to tbe
kitchen. and the cook miracnlously
( escaped by being in the pantry
at
the time of tbe explosion.
The range was sbattered into a
'hundred small pieces. wbicb flew
in every direerion. The door was
blown through tbe wall. and otber
'"-'-)!inrts were dri,'en all about
tbe
room. Tbe cook bad just walked
"into the pantry and clearly owes
ber life to tbat faer. Tbe explosion
was. of conrse. cansed from
tbe
f' force of steam which originated
in
• tbe pipes as soou �s the fire was
started up. The noise was so loud
tbat the entire COUltllunity was
alarmed. and tbe cook very
promptly went out of the pantry
tbrougb tbe wind_ow. standing not
on tbe order of her going.
Preaching at Gooding.
After tbis date. the members of
Langston's chapel will bold tbeir
services at Gooding. arrangements
having been made for the use of
I be vacaut store house at tbat
.,
••
/
� TIo nol allow your kidney and bladder
'. trouhle to develop beyond the reach of
medicine. Take Foley Kidney Pills.
They give quick results and stop irregu.
larities with surprising promptllCSs.. Sold
by Lively's Drug Store.
Wilson-Riggs.
, It'
Tbe marriage of Mr. Dau Riggs
and Miss Effie Wilson was solem·
nized by Jndge E. D. Holland Sun·
day afternoon at tbe home of the
bride's parents. The bride is tbe
youngest daugbter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Wilson. aud is a most
channing young wornau. Mr.
Riggs is�he efficient deputy in the
derk's o!!ice, wbere he has made a
bost of friends.
Mr. Jas. l'IcCafferty, manager of the
Schlitz Hotel, Omaha, Neb., recolllmends
Foley'S Honey and Tnr Compound be·
cause it cures iu every case. Hr have
lIsed it myself aud [ have recoUlmended
it to mauy others who have since told me
of its great curRtive power ill diseases of
the throat and lungs." For all coughs
and colds it is speedily effeCtive. Sold
by Lively's Drug Store.'
Paid for His J1usic
Not long ago two neighbors marketed a load
of hogs tbe same day, and eacb came to our bank
witb tbe drover's cbeck in paymeut for tbeir live
stock. Bill placed his on deposit. Sam drew tbe
cash. saying jokingly. "I like to bear tbe mouey
•
jingle." On tbe road bom; tbat night a "bold­
up man" stopped both teams and Sam's money
jinglcd in tbe robber's pocket. The
robber
didn't care for bill's bank book.
MORAL:-The man wbo loves to bear money
jingle iu bis pocket sometimes pays dearly
for
that sort 01 music.
.
1Jank I!f Statesboro
the slain man. was tbe star witness
today in tbe first day of evidence·
taking in the case. She appealed
to,be reluerant to answer questions
of tbe state; asserted sbe kne'" of
.
ill feeling between ber husband
Sasse�and denied tbere ever
becn any improper relations
between Sasser and herself.
Notice.
Have your furniture policy en­
dorsed to cover in new location ..
SORRIER & BRANNE:N,
How's This? Mr. �{cCreigbt is remembered
We olfer One Hundred Dollars R.. by many as a former citizen of
ward for any case of Catarrb tbat Statesboro. baving for several years
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. been associated
witb tbe TnfIls.
F. J. CHENElY '" CO.• Toledo. O.
\ He
bas always been a fancier of
We, the undersigned. have known F. J. . f 1 d'
Cheney tor Iho loa' 15 y.ars. and beUeve blooded an. Imals and
ow s. an It
him perfectly honorablo In all business . . . , f' d I
.
transactions and ftnanctnllt a.bl0 to carry IS mterestmg
to hiS nen s to earn
ou�:;ro�'1!r'��:'�� c�;r::�:;'E. of his marked success in tbe poul-
Toledo. O. try show.
a:lt��··d�:��r;\���·t\\'.t'l,�'��dln.,t���I�:, Mr. Connally, wbo is associated
���: ::ae��ac;'�lg! ��:::.te:r t�;W::°i::� with himJ is a nephew of Gov. Jo­
b�.&w:�::u,lWIlorOO"""Uoa.. seph M. BrowD.
�(
YUU WUJ{K l1AI(I)
fOR. YOUR' MONEY
AK:f YOUR MONlY
���WORK' fUR YOU.
)1-l. . I
po1' 11'�f'lt{vft I' ".
",.
CODy,llb' t9U�. b. C. 1:.. Zhll'nClmu C.,•••No..
WHEN you work hard tor your money, don't foolit away. Make it work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it and put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that'S their business,
'
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIIIIIIIONS
PrOlJldeD'
of Statesboro
Surplus $30,000.00
.,
Deposita $215,000••
1.•. IIIcCROAJI
C..lJJer
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
Pushmobile Race.
An eveut of interest was tbe
pusbmobile race about tbe court
bonse squore last Friday afternoon.
in whicb seven macbines partici.
pated. Besides one driver, tber�
were four pusbers to eacb macbjue.
making a total of tbirty-five boys
engaged .•
Cash prizes ranging in value ,from
$1 down were awarded to tbe four
winning machines, the first g-oing
to ,Fred Waters; secoI�d. Leo Kim·
mel; tbird. L�ster Wilson; fourtb.
Robin Quattlebaum.
The e\'ent will be repeated on
Friday afternoon. 26th inst .• wben
it is expeered tbere will be twenty·
fiv� macbines in tbe race.
Syrup ror Sale.
Extra fine syrup. in new 30·gal·
Ion cypress barrels; Ii mited supply;
see us at once.
W. C. PARKER & Co.
Direclors.
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WfLLLUl8
BROOKS SIMMONS
is its fatal tendency to pneumonia. To tbat institution. .11cCreiglzt's 'Bantams Win
cure your la grippe coughs take Foley's Reverting to the uew home of
Honey .nd Tar Compound. R. E. Fisher. tbe Simtuons Co .• a visit there will .11any Prizes at
Show
\Vnshiuglon, Kan., says: U[ was troubled d I' I L (Atlanta tournai.)
with " severe attack of I. grippe th.t prove
a e tg 1t. arge. we)l-
tbreatened pueuUlonia. A friend advisod ligbted stores. steam heated
One of the most remarkable in-
Foley's Houey and Tar Compound and I ihrollghout. and equipped with �tances,of the snperiority
of soutb­
got relief after taking the r.dt few doses. everytbing new in fixtures. notbing ern bred birds yet seen at
the great
[ took three bottles and wy In grippe is left to be desired. Double swing· sbowof the Southern International
wa!l cl1rt!d." Get the genuine, in the iog doors admIt you, opening iu Poultry association is in the re�
yellow package. Sold by Lively's Drug or out. and tbe inside arrangemen t
Store. is a delight to tbe eye. Sliding
markable performance of the fowls
racks fOf clotbing and bats. witb entered by Joe
Brown Connally.
glass front. rosewood cabinets for the clnb man. and J. S. McCreight.
everything. ins II I' e s proteerion Tbe birds were entered jointly in
againstJdnst and w.ind. A balcouy the sbow by the two fanciers. and a
across tbe end and half-way tbe ribbon has been won by every fowl
sides. provides a handsome display
for the immense shoe department. in their exhibit.
wbicb consisted We cau sell you Iigbtwood posts
on the gronud floor.
- only of bantams.
• cheaper than you cau have tbem
place until a new house of worship Upstails is the millinery and A pen of red P)'le game bantams split.
D. W. Denmark and D. C.
cau be built. It will be remem· dress goods department. furniture. entered by Connolly & McCreight
Beasley.
be red that tbe churcb was burned etc.
There also the office is located.
won the sweepstakes cup as the'best
If you pre in need of lightwood
during tbe past fall.
which is conveniently arranged. or cypress posts round or split. we
Also 011 this floor is located a bath pen of bantams. regar.dless
of vari·
have few left. D. W. Denmark
room and rest roolU for ladies. a ety in the entire sbow. Tbe same and D. C. Beasley.
convenience which will be llluch exhibitors g'Rined the cup for tbe
appreciated by tbe many lady finest display of bautums.
henrls of the firm. In addition their birds )VOU the
Summed up briefly. the new
horne is a beauty! followiug regnlar premiums:
Red
Pyle game bantams: First pen.
Mrs. Pearl NeBsmith. first and third cock. first and fifth
Mrs. Pearl Nessmitb. who was hen. third and fifth cockerel and
burned at bel' hnsband's home iu fifth pullet.
tbe' Bay distrier several days before Black breasted red game bau·
Cbristmas. died last Friday morn· tams: First pen. second cock. first
ing at tbe bome of her parents. and third ben. In this variety tbe
J:alr.(l:��� Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mitchell. in two exhibitors were showing- 110
V tbe city. The burial was in East pullets or cockerels.
Side cemetery at 10 o'clock Satur· Birds were entered in tbe bantam
day morning. and was conduered classes from all over the country.
by Rev. W. K. Dennis. of tbe and practically every class was well
Methodist chnrch, of whicb de- filled. the competition beiug UnU-
ceased was a member. sunlly strong.
rs. Nesslllith's clotbing caught Tbat tbe fowls of lbe Atlanta
fire from the furnace wbile ·the exhibitors bave won from the
family were engaged in slaughter· country's best bantams bas caused
ing bogs. Sbe was burned so unusual comment at the Southern
badly that bel' deatb followed. International sbolV.
Sylvania. Jan. 15.-Sylvest�r
Sasser is again on trial fortbe mur­
der of M. L. Parker. five 'yenrs
ago. This is the third trial of tbe
case. Sasser baving been twice cou­
victed. The task of securing a
jury was a difficult one. and cQll'
sumed the entire past week. �rbis
wns completed Saturday and the
trial began this morning. The jury
Is made up of 1'. J. McKeatcben.
farmer; W. S. Taylor. contractor:
t1. D. Creech. fnrll1e�; W. E. Skiu­
ner, farmer; A. S. Dickey. farmer;
Charles Stewart, farmer aud mer·
<;haut; G, W. Hiers. farmer; W, C.
Coursey. farmer; L. C. Eastmead.
farm�r; G. C. Harley. blacksmith;
E. W, Humpbries. farmer. and M.
""======================="""==�
N. Anderson farmer.
Mrs. M. L. Parker, widow of
See Snddath & Andersou before
you bu)' ),onr stock and sa"e
money. We have just received a
carload of th� best mnles ever
sbipped to Statesboro. Swap or
sell. Suddatb & Anderson.
If you bave any wire fencing' to
"ut up this spring and baven't
good posts. see D. W. Denmark o�
D. C. Beasley; they bave them.
Banks to Close.
On account of General R. E.
Lee's birthday. the banks of States·
bol'O will be closed on Friday. Jan.
19th. a leg-al holiday.
FIVE IN ON.E FAMILY
DROWN IN JATTNALL
FAMilY OF ·NOAH SIMMOIS
ALMOST WIPED OUT
Pembroke, Ga .. Jan. 13.-Noah
Simmous. an old respeered negro
at Groveland. bis wife and tbree
children. were drowned yesterday
while attempting to cross the Ca­
noochee river. Thty had started
over in Tattnall county to pick
cotton. driving two mules hitched
to a wagon. The), bad cro�sed
over the bridge safely. but as tbey
undertook to make their wa)' out
of the swamp the lU\lles heca!l1e
entangled in trying to ford a lagoon
and all were drowned. mules also.
Tbere was anotber one of the
family along wiih thelU •. a girl.
Sbe managed to cling to a tree un­
til help came. and took.her to land.
'
Tbe bodies were recovered today
and will be buried tomorrow in one
grave in the Groveland cemetery.
Sheriff Sikes bas received an or·
der from Judge W. W. Sbeppard
to take from tbe Bryan connty Jail
Elijab Simmons. a son. wbo has
been tried for and found guilty of
murder. committed ten or twelve
years ago. and is now beld peGding
a hearing for a new trial. and bring
bim to the funeral. The toads are
unusually bad and the weatber
very cold. but tbe sberiff must take
a twenty-mile drive in an. open
buggy.
rAnnouncement"'"
ClfWe announce the purchase
of the mercantile business of
J. H. Gray & Son, of Clito.
We will continue the buiness
at that place and ask a con­
tinuance of your patronage.
ClfWe will carry a first-cla�s
line of groceries and gen­
eral merchandise which will
be in charge ot Mr. Joseph
Woodcock, and we assure
you of courteous and prompt
servIce.
I'
TUR�SQUADRON IS I THE ARE I CAMPMGN FOR I;ff�;".....
WIPED OFF THE SEA
,____---.-..----.I
BEITER fARMS ��I��:�!I �:.rep01 .poolll lilt.....
tram two .taadpcala
appo utment oa �
n.... mWl 1W<lIII �
lar phyalc... aud I.
challge m.d. III tile
urJlaallatloa
rhat the law cOlltarapla
pclDtmoDt 01 oth..... til w pb,. aOB I.
avld9lloed by the faot that Ita ooly
require...eDI III thl. respect 18 that a
major ty 01 the boarel Iball be of
that protesaloll
1 b. appolDtmellt .f Mr Maddox Ie
oae tb.t will lIleo!, uodoubtedly with
"oner.1 .pproT&� not OWT because o.
bll promluDt .taDdl., a. a uuetness
man because of h • known and dem­
onstratod Intereat III Ilealth prob­
lema Tbl. Illtoreat was [requlmll:r
man rostod durlllg bl. term a. mayor
and the part •• played In Introduelng
med cal enmlDations Into the p bl 0
.cbooll I. well knowu
OoYeTDor Slaton r""ppo nted Dr W
W Owen. at Sannnali Blld Dr A.
P Taylor of Thoman Ue n embers
at the .tate board ot h..lth their
erm. h•• lnl expired
Tbe board at bealth fa one whlck
hal DeVer boen brou"ht Into po tic.
the phYB clan. all toe log that It
should be kept ft.e at thILt ele ooot
All go.ernors bue acceded to tW.
view 00 the part at the physIc aos of
the stato who aro IDterested In th..
wor, ot tbe board aod Its s ccess
and the general r Ie aod custom hl\8
beeo to reappo ot It. members heo
ever their term. expired Conseq eot.
Iy thore ha.e b co practlea y no
el aoges made 10 the board since Its
organ zat on
Doctor Owens Is appo oted ns the
represeotatiYe ot the Drat congre ...
s onnl d strict aod Doctor Taylor of
the second
Georg a a Corn Ra s ng State
As a corD g.-ow og stnte Georgia I.
rap dly torg og to the Iroot aDd If
the preseot rapId str de Is kept up
some ot her sister 8 ates must begin
to look to the r aure B
In 1911 Georgia produced 73 000 000
bushels of corn an increase or about
8 000000 over tbe year at 1910 whem
0.000000 bushels were produced
W h corn selllDg at $1 per bushel
the state Is richer by $8 000000 tram
the corn crop alohe
I I ools which Is the largest corn
growlog state 10 the Uo Oil. feli orr
Dearly 10!) 000 000 bushels 0 1911
prod c og approximate y 300000000
last year aB agnlnst 400000000 the
year preced ng
�llssour leads the So t�er states
10 the corn Industry w th 213000000
busl e s Keotucky Is next w tl 97
000 000 Texas th rd w t 96 000 000
Tennessee tourth w tl 9500000
Georg a s to rtl among n I thCl
sta es In the amo Dt 01 ali tnrm prod
ucts III nois rangs first '1 exns Bee
ood and Iowa th rd
Acoord ng to present Indlcat ons
the movement to decrease the cotton
acreage 10 th s state Is s ccesst I
this year Georg a sold press M 0
Bour e hard for Drat place n tl e corn
Industry 0 the Southern states
91 New Banks
N e y one new banks w h capt
tal stock aggregating $275.000 bG­
gao do ng bUB neSB in Georg a dul'
og 1911
From staUsUos just comp ed by
the Southern BaDker lor the enUre
Wash og 00 - Democratic leader.
at tI e Jaokson day d Docr here urged
bo r tal owers to stop fight DK each
------------------------------
M""'I'IIl!JIKIaO .......
......., ::ezs
Another .u..Iieu tDIllloo,Nre hal
lIougllt • 9oo,,1t � � IDOlLI
J[_ ....r. _ lite ....l.... or the
IEVEN TURKI8H 8H P8 ARE SUNK
4ooto.r .W Ita.... .._ .. .,. on IY
THE DEADLY FIRE OF
'01. THI ITALIAN FLEET
8oy.. Com Clube and Agrlcult..,.. De
partmenl A� Working WHh the
Goyomment Ortlo II ..
PARMIR.. C()'OPERATIVE DEM
OMTRATION WORK TO BE
.HOWN FARMERII
New y....k -. , tho
TURK"., U66,OOf '* ... II.., iii
lIboIIea deep.
MAUl: POOR FICHT
THE DATU AR!! ANNIHINC'ED
La,.. Number of Ottoman Seamen
Were Killed Ind Drowned In
the F ght
ThmIt 01 I'" aen. 01 • _Indler
.110 crtea Ie work • ...w ""ok pme
OD • 01'0". et ..... �
.... •• IUld_.... lb. !oat'" wlllblra,
t.IIe, are wUU.. that tile """III. !Jab.
It ah&II b••boUaJIe4, _!dad-
-Atlauta
Tllo Farm"," Oo-Operatln demoD.
.tratlon worlt ot til. Uolted Stat.. de
,......... t of allrlculture haa planned
110 oonduct • oampaJlB 00 tertlllzer.
....., u_ and adaptation to tho dlt­
fereat lOll. and dillereot crops tho
baJldln" np 01 worn-out .011. aad tho
..tatlon of land IUId tile dhe.. llle&­
IIIIa ot I.rm OroPI will alia be d.
OWMIed at th_ meeting.
1'110 Stat. C01l",,& 01 Agriculture
ba proo lsed to supply ... exp"rt 011
live .toelt tor aa many ot the." meet
Ia" aa po_lble honce oome pbase ot
lin .tooll "'I� be practically treated
at """b ot theee me"tlng. The couo
'" acbool commJs. oller in 08c11 CQUD.
ty or 80me ""0 "bo I. lleartll, Inter
eoted Ie tbe Boy. Corn Club mo....
_nt I. reque.ted to attellt
LI ...lla January 18
Tltton January 16
Taldoota January 17
QDltman Janu.ry 18
MODltrle Janu.ry 19
SylYester January 20
Lumpk n January 23
Geor,etown January 24
Fort Galne. Gan ary 25
Cuthbert January 26
BI ..ke y Jan ary 27
Dubl n Jaouary 30
Arner cue January 31
Ellaville February 1
Perry February 2
Roberta February 3
Newton February 6
Thomao.llIe February
Cairo Fobr ary 8
Balobrldge February 9
Waycross, Febn ary 10
Pattereoo February 13
Clutoo February 14
Metter February 15
Swa noboro February 16
Spr ngfteld Febr ary 17
Sylno a February 20
MIllen February 21
Summery Ie Jan ary 13
Buchanan January 16
Tomp e Jaouary 17
Newnan Janua.ry 18
Hogan•• llle January 19
F.lrb ro January 20
Galoe•• lIe January 23
Toccoa Jan ary 24
Lavonia January 25
Hart..ell I.nuary 26
Bowman Jao .ry 27
Fayottevllle Jaouary 30
MoDooough January 31
Meao.vllle February 1
Dalton February 2
ea.B StatiOD February
Glblon February 6
Harlem I ebruary 7
)led son February 8
�Ioo ce 10 February 9
KooUcello February 9
Coy ogton Fobruary 10
Wash og on February 13
Forost Park Febr ary 15
'1 aylorsv e February 16
Decatur February 17
Georg a 8 F nancea
At the roq est 01 State
W J Speor a statement has been
prepared by Ass stant 'I reasurer J 0
Anderson show ng I ow much cash
Georg a llas 00 hand Jaouary 1 1912
why twas n po.s ble d r ng the past
700r to pay the teachers
as much of
their Balar es as 10 1910 aod showlog
tllAt locludlog bonded odebtedness
and all outs andl g ob gat ons Geol'
gla a aBsets are fnr greater than
ber
lIabil t es
The fig re. tor the preseot status
of the treasury are as follows
Balance cash on hand
Jan 1 1911 $
Receipt. for he year 10
eluding general tax
poll tax near ra lroad
corporation rental of
W & A ra lrond and
apec al taxes from va
rloue 80urce8 a Dounls
to
Rome lIa y-Seven TurklBb gun
boats were Bunk and large numbers
01 ] urk ah t LfB were drowned or kil1
ed In the firet Imports t naval en
gu.gement ot tl 0 Tu co-t U lin war
on January 7 accord g to an o(Oclal
account given out here
1 h. batt e was to ght out 0 tho
Red Sea Tbe rurkli Were prepar og
10 convoy a mill ary •• ped ton wh ch
.... to crOB. Egypt and jo n the I ur
Id.h torc•• In Tr po I
The 0 ber ot '1 urk sh sa. lora wbo
were drowned was nOl g ven out At
ter the Ital ao sh ps hal battered tl e
'J urkiBh war veSS6 9 w th broads des
ot .hel • and project leB tI e r rk tars
swarmed oto the Elea Great nun bers
�f thon wcro p cked ply small
cratt tram the Ital n guoboats
A T rk Ith yacht n convoy '" 8S not
nred upon She la be ng He t to
Rome
The tal an warships which took tbe
principal par In ti e battle were tI e
cr Iser I en ante nnd the destroyers
Gar ba d no and Art g ero 11 0 co
mander n ch at t ad rece ve larders
to destroy or capt re the T rk sh
gun boats a8 advlces had been rcce v
od that they were transporting T rk
Ish troopB destined a re torce tho
T rl sl army In Cyrena ca by way at
Egypt
As soon as the Italian warsh ps
P emonte Garlbald no an I Art gore
enco ntered t a Turk sh g nboats a
short d stance out at tI 0 Bay of K n
Oda they sent shots ncros. their
bows Bnd called on then to Burren
ler
The T rk Bh
at campi ance
tl ely opened a terr flc firo throw ng
In a hn I ot shellB trom the r broad
slles
Tho T rk sh g nners rep ed teebly
b t d d not succeed In striking the
Ual an vessels
AJI BeVen ot tl e T r1< sl boat. were
soon on fire and In a few minutes be
gan to s nk
Boats were lowered tram II e ltal
Inn warships wh ch picked up maoy
T rklsh seamen but a large n mber
$6 000 000 FIRE IN N Y CITY
Anolher YloWrJ .... 'l'ark"" "" 001
Grado farmer t..... .., ... lin U on a
IIObbler ...d .tm_ 0111 IWo � olt
Duellln, La ....._ Ia "_"I a
� _1m. Doe! let ""' 0111
eo da, U'lpped .... lj)I'alned bJIo ... lde.
Ii'ort, per _l 01 be peopte intng
sa New y....k ___ Ohlcago
COIlLtotwa kI ... tho ,......_ AlIleC'tcan
<IIt7
JACKSON DAY BANQIlT WILL MEET IN BALTIMORE
Cember.t c National ConYentlon Will
Name Cand date on
June 25The ....... wboo eo!ered suit .galnot
• railroad ro. ""'eo of b.... oomplex
Sort. .... -pl7 IMlID. tOO' her
0Wtk
JACKSON DAY BANQUET
WASHINGTON ATTENCED BY
LEADERS OF DEMOCRATS
IN
Wasllngtoo -1 he Domocr.tlo 00.
ona COlllU ttee comp c ad La "ork
hera w tb tbe S8 ect on at Baltimore
as he convenlion city JUDe 25 was
xed us ho da e of the nat ana Gath
er ng When canu dates tor prcsJdent
od V Ce pres dent w I b. Beleoted
1 he HepubJ Can nat oDal con,ent on
• to be held n Ch cago June 18
other a d a8sail he common enemy The Democralli adopted a porm B
he Republ aan party w th a un ted slvll primary resolution In COD nee
front Gov Woodrow Wi Bon of New
erse See Ch C k WIl I
on with tbo call lor de egatea and
YJ B par amp nr J such sta 68 as have aW8 on tho subam ryan W am R Hearst 0 ec or desire to do 80 can select
epb W Folk and 0 her Dc nocrn Ic he r representatives 1 th naUona
h �ttajl�S dWlho bave d !lered In �he convention by d rect v�te ;here areBS 0 nB n a uuan mo 8 pea or 074 de egates to be chosen Harmo-
u�I��fn:c{or 1;12 aod P:;d cted po y marked ho al t ng ot the comry 0 Id to 0 n tee wb ch was g en over almost
It was a tumult OU8 d nner In wb cb e t re y to tbe arguments of repre
prospecllve cand dates tor the presl se at ves at the var ous c ties bid
dentin nom na Ion sbared lonors d ng for the convention W 11 am Jen
Governor W leon was g ven n tremen 11gS Bryan d d not attend
dous ovatloo Wheo he sa d It was
be duty of Democrats in consider
TI ero was a IJr et controversy over
n tJ e trusts to hIt the head. that
he proposed recogoitlon 01 the Pro
w: see and Bee that our shl alebs are sress va League olubs an organlZB
ot good h ckory the banqueters al
on said lo have grown out ot the
most ra sed tbe roof
ndependence League movement start;..
Wbeo Wil lam R H.arst declared
ed by W I a n Handolph Hearst.
hat I e wo d se every Bource and w�:t :an��dc�: ��:� t��r::o�ml\:t��:
esource In h 9 power to br ng about
a Democrat c v cory and character z �uc:r���g:::::l�:�ro�b�e��:::� ta:�
cd Theodore Roosevelt as a barle­
quln of pol tics there was ana her
explosive outb rst
But when CI amp Clark speaker at
he louse called atteot 00 to the har
non 0 s act on ot the Democrat c rna
ority In the 10 N'er house at co gress
and set It p as an example tor the
party to to ow the climax was reacb
ed Mr Bryao who tollowed many
otber Sl enkers predicted a ravolu on
of pol t cal act a n November
It Ia p"""'_ 10 IIOOd men to jail to.
CIlJ'ryln. IlrearID8 If tbe _sltlon
111 c.rrled oul I'" lalla are llkel, to
be oyerorowd841
No Sectional 1m No 0 Ilenllon No
Anyth ng But Pred et on. 01 a
Democrat c Prel dent
The Kaoaaa nimrod who .hot at ..
lI'Ilbbll ..nd bIt Biz IJIrl. baa aohl••ed a
record ot whlcb maD1 a deer bunter
would he pro""
The fact that ttl penon. w... kill
eel during deer _Bon .how. tl al IDng
land Is not tba 001, nattoa that takes
ita ple..ure. I&dl,
When the poet Bummed up bls rea
eons wh, tbo rem. " or tbe speclelt Is
more deadl, than the rna e be fOrgot
to mention ber batpln
The discover, or "'77 In a new York
street be",..... pocket abow. that
thero are s III people lObo do not u.e
the postal 88.lnllo banta.
A woman colJese protos8OT II laid to
be able to speak 8tty f()ur laoguages
but moet women are able to make One
llWauage go a Ion. dlataDoe.
A physlcan InfOrma n. th.t a wom
an. age ean ba told by ber pul.e
Hereafter It .... 111 b. eonlldered a dead
b Insull to teel a woman I pul_
Secretary Uray 'Woodson of KentUCky
Yo I be ox-otOc 0 members of this BUb­
co mmi tee and tI oro will be Bayen
additiona members to be unmed la
ter by Mr MackAn BDonymoul dollar wa. Btot, m­
eehed by the cOD9clence rund at
Wasbln!!ton rba supposltloo Ie tbat
It ca De trom a coDaclonee strIcken
trust Equ tab e L fe Assurance Soc ety
Bu d ng Destroyed
New York -,E ames des rayed the
great gran e nnd marble n ne story
bul ding at the Equ tnb e L te Assur­
ance soc ety a 120 B oad way the
home at lhe Mercau e Trust com
puny he Equltnb e Trust co npany
I e bank ng house of Kouotze Broth
ers I e Mercan e Sate Depos team
pa y and the Harr man 1 nes
Fa r men aro known to be dead
and Ove hurt Several persons are
A Tl rk In a court case In New York
Insisted 00 swelLl" Dg by the beard or
the Prophet Mohammed The acouracy
Of such testlm()o, naturally bUDII' by
a hlllr
NAVAL STORES TRUST SUED
There Is foOd tor a man ent I reOoo-­
tlon 10 the c..... at that Ice cream
dea er whose '" fe chargell h m with
Dot t.klog a ba b ofteoer than onoe
a )'ear
G!=TTYSBURr. r.UEBRATIOIII
Veterans of Blue and Gray to Meet
on Battlel e d
A Knnsa. Ct y judge say. that all
crimina s are small sc awn,. men Evl
dently he ever met ono ot them l.n
an alley on a dark WICht roadx to
business..
Nl'w York soc ety luu beeo shock
ed by the daocloll ot a Vlllpp 00 g rl
And she won b.aY8 to ook elsewhere
for engogemeDl.a so Ion.. aa she can
keep II up
Anotber comet
discovered seen n �rman1 bu It
may be 0 Iy 0 18 or t� .parka the
ka ser has et fly In tbliJ direction ot
the crown prince
To al
Dlsb rBements
the treas ry
support ot the Va 0 s
Ins tut ons inc ud ng
tbe n vcrs ty and t8
branches tI e common
d str ct agr
c tura selools de
va ments at the state s
go e nment pensions
p bl c lebt loterest
to $5450 294 21
the
,
..
CAUSING EXODU8 FROM CIT
IE8 IN LONE 8TAR 8TATI!
ARt: QUARANTINED
CHAPTER IV.......contl .......
Ioma,.,. lpeed Da,.nlht pald them
their " ID .d..........d arranlled
the purcb of the .uppllee thouat>
be
empUed hi. lick In dolnl 10 He
w..
leann. the Bourdough wben he
Iud
denl,. tum.d baolt to the bar tram
the
door
Oot another bUDCh T ....
query
1 811,.. I!lln
- Il. an....red
FIouT'. au,.. II'Olnl to be worth what
a mSn ..Ill 11&, tOt' It tblll wlnl.er up
on til. Kloudlke. Who U lend
Ole
IIOme moneyT
OIl th. Inmnt a """"" of the men
..bo bad declined 10 acoompany blm
on the ...lId 1000e cblllle wera cro" d
InK about hIm wIth proffered IOId
sacka
'How mucb floor do 'au wantt
a.ked the AI""ka Collllllorclal Com
pany ••tor.keeper
"About two ton
The prollered "old_ck. ..re nOl
withdrawn thOl1llh their ownera were
,ulIl7 01 an outraceDUI bur.t ot
merrl
ment.
l'Wbat are JOU .olng to do with 1"0
ton.T the Itorekeeper demaoded
TIl tell you-llll In .Imple ABC
and one two three Daylight beld
pone nn!!er and began checking 011 I'Hunch number one a big IItrike comIng In Upper Country Hunch oumbertwo Carmack s made It Hunch num
ber three aln t no hunch at all It s
a clnch If one and two I. right tbeo
flour just has to go .ky high 11 I m
riding huoch... one aad two I Juat go
to ride tbl. cinch which Is
number
three It 1m rlcht nour II ballillce
gold on the lICAIa. thl. winl.er
Btate Health BOlrd A.k. Help of N.w
York Board to Comb.t
Ma Id)'
AUBtin Texa. -About IIfty famille•
-mostly women aod chlldren-Be.k
Ing a temporary residence Iree trom
oerebro .plnal men og tI. arrIved
here Irom north Texa. polnta A
large number ot (amllles II laid
to
I ave passd thro gh eo route to Sao
Aotoolo Where tho dlBeale h.. oot
appeared
Dallas Texa. -The atate board ot
heallh deolded to tl')' to aeoure tor
distribution throughout Texa. asp
ply at the New York board ot
health
menlogttll .en m It urged county
attorneys to prosecute tlte practicIng
ot alleged healiog 01 meolnglUs by
unauthorized persons and also to
proseoute delay. In roport og or dlag
oslng menlng tis by regular phy.1
claos The disease wal declared
to
be most prevalent among oegroes
Dr Abral am Soollan the New
York meolngltls expert reoelved
word tl at his mother Is dying In New
York He .ald lle wonld remalo 10
Texas to help combat meningItis
Twelvo new ease. In Dallas and
Ove leRU shave beeo reported to the
e ty board dl health All the.e
deaths
vere of wllte persoOl Three ot the
ew casea were negroes
At Hillsboro Texas the cIty coun
c I req ested churohes to
dl.contloue
aerv ces ten porarlly becauso at tI �
rear at sp nal menlnglU. Wqco phy
8 C aDB recommended
to tl\e city
oard at healtl temporary dlscontln
n ce ot church services public tun
erals nnd the closing ot moving pic
re shows Hewltt McLenooo
00 0
y was rei orted to
have quaraotloed
ogalnst Dallas
The closIng ot public .chools
at
Marshall Texas near the Lo 1111"na
oe was recommended by otOolals 01
that city and physicians there
because
one case ot menlogtUs had appearod
at Marshall The sci ools
will clos.
Long View Texas -The city
hoard
ot health a nouoced a rigid quaran
t n. agnlnst Dallns Waco aod
other
p aces wi ere mening tis
Is prevalent
H ea th ofOoers will be plsced on
all
ra ns to enforce the q arantlne
Shroveport La -DespIte
strenuous
proteats ot Mayor Eastham U
e local
oard ot healU I as abolIshed
the
quarant ne tl at tI 0 mayor
establlsl
e I ngalnBt 0 las Waco and
other
o nts In norU and enst Texas
Intect
ed v th cerebro sp nal menlng
Us
n I a 80 retused to req est
t1 estate
oard to p t 00 a statewldo embargo
gn nst Texas
IS excellent for sprain. and.
brutses It stopa the paia
at once and reducea ,Well
Ing very qUIckly
Sold by all dealers.
......., ...., Il00.,"...
•
In the meantlma there ..... nal1llht
to .bow for It but bunch But It
.....
oomlng A. he would Btake bl.
Ia.t
ounce on a goot! poker h.nd 10 I>e
staked bis Ill.. and .lrort 00 the hunch
that the future h.ld In etore a bl,
otrIke on the Upper RI.er So he and
bls three companion. with dop and
IIIede and snowsboeB tolled up tbo
fr0l8l1 br...t ot tbe St....rt tolled
on and on tbro IIh the whIte
",lIder
DeBS where the unending I IIIn.l wa
•
DeVer brokeo by the .olce. ot
men
t.be .troke ot an tI.l{ or the
dl.tant
erack of a rtOe Oold tbey touo�
on
lbe bars but not In lI&ylnl quantltle.
8>ld to the toliowln. May they r
•
turned to Sixty Mlle
Teo days later Harper and Joo
La
<lue arrived at Sixty MI e and Day
Ugh!, strong to obey the h nch
tbat
bad come to him traded a third
I.
terest tn his Stewart town lite tor
a
tllird IDterest In theirs on tho KlondIke
They had talth In tbe Upper Country
and Harper lett down ..tream w th
a
raft load at .upplle. to otart .. smali
post at the moutb of tbe
Klondike
Why don t you tackle lodlan Rlnr
Daylight? Harper advised at part
'ng There. wbole .Iatho.. ot
creek.
and draws draining In up there and
Bomewhe e gold Ju.t crylDg to be
louod That. my huncb There
••
big strike coming and Illdian
RI.er
nln t golnl to be a mll Ion
mile.
away
And the plaoo I••warmlng with
moose Joe Ladue added Bob Hen
dersoD 8 up there eomewbere
been
tbere tbree yeUII now Iwear ng
eomethlng big I. loiog to happen
Uvlog oll'n .tralght moo"" aod pro.
pectlng around like II. eraE1 man
Dayllgbt decided to go Indlao
Hlvor
a flutter as he expressed It and
lin
gered a tew days longer arrang ng
bll
mea�er outfit He planned
to go 0
J ght carrying a pock or seventy
five
pounds and mnklog his flve dogs pack
as weI Ind an fasb on loading
them
with t1 r y pounds each Depending
00 the repor 01 Ladue he Intended
0
tollo � Bob Henderson s example and
live p actica y on straight
ment.
When Jack Kearns scow laden
with
the sawmill trom Lake
Lloderman
tied up at Sixty M Ie Day Ight
buo
died hi. outOt aod dogl on board
t rned his town elte app
Icallon over
to IDlijah to be Died and the iame
day
was landed at tl e mouth of Ind
an
RIVer He continued down
Hunker
to the K and ke and on to
the sum
mer Oshtng camp ot the IDdlana
00
the Yukoo
Here ror a day be camped with Car
mack a sQ aw man aod his
Indian
brother lola" Skookum JIm bought
a boat and with I • dogs on
boa d
dr I e<l down the Yukou 0 Forty
M Ie
Then It was t at Ca mack b s bah
or In ow Skookun Jim and Cu
tus
Chari e [\.noLber Ind an arrived
In a
canoe at Forty MHe went stru g t
to
tI e gold caron Bsloner Rnd reco
ded
tl ee c alms and a discovery c a
III on
BonnnE. Creek After that In tbe Sour
dough Sa oon hat night II ey exh
bit
cd coarse go d to the skept cal
crowd
Dnyllght too \\ aB skeptical aod
this
despite lis fa th In the Upper
Coun
try Had he not only a te
v da)s be
fore seen Carn ack oafing with
h 9
Indians nnd with neve a thougbt
at
prospec ng But at eleven
bat night
sitting on the edgo ot h s b
ok and
un acing h s moccasins a l ough
came to him He put on his coat
and
hat and weDt back to the Sourdougb
Carmack vas sUB there fiBS lng h s
coarse gold In tbe eyes of an unbe
I ev ng genera Ion Day Ight rnnged
n oogslde 01 him aod emptied
Car
n acks sack Into 0. blower
This be
stud ed lor a loog t me Then from
his own sacl Into a other blower
he
emptied seve al ounces or Clrc e
C ty
nDd Forty M Ie gold Again tor a long
t me he studied and compared Flna
Iy he pocketed I Is own g() d
returned
Carmacks aod beld up h s hand lor
ellence
Boys 1 want to tell you all
some­
thing be said She s sure
come-tl e
up river strike And I tell you
all
cloor and forcible L1ls Is It There
nlnt ever been gold IIko that In a
blower In tb 8 country before It II
new gold It s got morp .Ilver Ln IL
You all cao .ee It by the color Car
mack s sure made a .trlke Who-all •
got faith to come along wIth me?
No one volunteered
Theo who-all II teke • Job trom
me cuh wage. 10 advance to pole up
• thoulBnd pounde of crub!
Curly P.....oo. IWd aoother Pat
lIonaha accepted and with h� CIIII
(TO BE CONTINUED)
Chest P
anel Spr
CHAPTER V
Who-all. Got
!lUll men ..ore wltbout faJtIl In the
Itrlk. When Da711.ht with hi. heayY
outfit 01 flour arrhed at the mouth ot
the KlondIke he found the bl" tlat ..
desolate and tenanU8H aa ."'er Down
clooo b7 the rI..r Chlet lesac and his
Indlo.n. _re ""mped besldo the
trame. on whlcb they were d..."lnl .al
mon Several old Um.. were also
In
camp the.... HannI IInllbed
thalr
summer W01'II 00 Ten Mile Creek they
had come down the Yukon hound for
Circle CIty But at Sixty Mlle they
had learned 01 the .trlke aad stopped
011 to look over the crouDd 'they bad
ju.t returned to their boat when Day
lIght laoded hi. flour and their repurt
was pesolml.tlc But ao hour later
at hi. owo camp Joe Ladue strode ID
trom BooanEa Creek He led Dayllgbt
away trom the camv and men
and
told blm things In conlldeoce
She B lure there he said In can
cluslon '1 dldn t sluice It. or orad e
It I panoed It all ID that sack yes
erday 00 the rim rock I tell you you
cnn shake It out at tbe grass roots
And what a on the bed rock down
In
the bottom 01 the creer"tbey aln t no
way ot teilio But .he s big I tell
you big Keep It Quiet and loente all
you can It 15 In IIpote but I
wou dn t
be none lIurprlsed If some of tbem
clwms yielded a. blgh as IIfty thou
saod The ooly trouble Is that It s
spotted
gold Irom the crase-roote
and ..bo
had paoned the rim at a hundred
oth
er plac... up and down the lengtb
01
the creek BOd. tound nothln& walt
eu
rlous to know what lay on bed rock
He bad noted the four quiet men
oink
Ing a .haft cloee by the
lItream aod
be bad heard theIr whip saw going
a.
they made lumber for the .Iulce
bose.
He did oot walt lor an In.ltatioD
bu
he wa. pre.ent lhe IIrst day tbey
sluiced Aod at the end at five hours
shoveling tor one mo.n be saw
them
take out thirteen ounces Bnd a
he t of
gam It" as coarse gol running
(rom
pinheads to a twelve-do a
n gge
and It had com. trom all bed
ro k
The Orat tan snow wa. Oy Dg tl a day
aDd the Arctic winter was
c os ng
down b t Daylight bad DO eyes 0
he bleak gray .adneos ot tbe dying
flbortltved summer He saw bls
viS
Ion comlnr true and on the big
na
wu upt'eared BneW his golden city
o(
the .nows Gold had been touDd
on
bed rock That was tbe big thing
CannBck II .trlke was assured DRY
light staked a claim In his OWD
name
adjololng tbree he had pu chased
with
plug tobacco This gave h m
a block
two thousand feet long and ex ending
In width rrom rim rock to r m
rock
Returning that olght t hi. camp
at
the mouth ot Klond ke he found
ID t
Kama. tbe Indian ohlet he lad
lelt at
Dyea Kama was t ave Ing by
ca
ooe brlnglog In the last 0 a of
tbo
year In his possession WRS
Borne two
hUDdred dol a s In gold dus wb ch
Dayllgbt Immediately bo 0
_d n
return he arranged to 8 ake claim
for h m which he WRS to ecord
when
he passed through Forty MIe"
hen
Kamn departed next morn ng be CD
ed a D mber of letto s fa Day Ight
addres15ed to a I the ad t me s down
river In whiCh they we e rged to
come up Immediately and
stake A so
Kama carried letters ot simi a impo t
giveo him by the 0 ber meD 00
Bo
Danza
It will • re be the gosh d&ngdes
stampede that ever was Dayl ght
cI uck ed as he tried to v sian the ex
olted pop at onB ot Forty MI e
and
Circle City tumb Ing ID a po ng I oa
s
nnd racing the hundreds or m les up
the Yukon tor he knew tbat his wo
d
would be unQues on ngly accepted
Ooe day In December Dayl ght HI ed
o pan from bed rock on b s
own claim
aod carried It Iota hi. cabin Her. a
fire burned ond enab ed b III to keep
water untrO'l.en In a canvas to.nk He
SQuatted over the tank and beban
to
waoh Earth aDd gravel seemed to Hn
tile pan As he Imparted to It a
clr
cular movement the H«hte caarper
PIlrtlcles w..bed out oye the edge
At times he combed the surface
with
h nngel'll raklDg out bandtuls ot
gravel The conl.eDts of tbe pan
dl
mlnlshed At Is drew near to the
bottom tor the p rpose at Heetlng and
tentatlve eXo.mtnRUon he gave tbe
pao a Buddeo .Ioahlng movemen�
emptying It ot water And tbe
whole
hottom .howed Be If eovered wltb but
l.er Thwo the yenow gold llubed
up as the muddy water
was IlItered
away It wae 10Id--sold-<lnst,
caeroe
Kb14 IIUn-ta large nunet- Ho
....
all alone. B... &tail PIIII claw. ., a
A month passed by aod Bonanza
Creek remaloed quiet A oprlnkllog
ot meD had staked but most 01
them
after staking had gone on
In he menD me and f am the da
he was ed seven b nd cd dol a s ron
a single pal and squatted over nn
tI ought a ong Lbought he nover nga
n
toucbed band to p ck an I sbove As
be said 0 Joo Ladue the D ght of tha
wonde ful washing
Joe lain t never going to wo k
hnrd ga n He e iii whe e I begin a
use my rains (m go ng to rann go
d
Go d "II gTO v gall If yo n hn
e
the savvee and cnn get ho d of so e
for seed WI en I seen them seven
hundred dol ars n the bottom of the
paD I kDew I had seed nt
nst
Tbe hero of the Yukon In
younge days borore the
Carmac
strike Burning Dayl ght now became
the hero at tbo strike The story
01
biB hunch aDd bow he rode It
was
told up and dowD the hwd
Certain y
he had ridden It tar ned away beyond
the boldest for DO Ove 01 the
luckiest
held tbe value 10 clatm. that he
he d
Ahd turthermore he was Btl I
rldl g
the huoch and with 00 dlmloutlon
of
d.rlnll'
The Whole Bottom Showed aa If COY
ereo With Buttor
Forty Mile and Circle City Tbe
tew
tbat possessed .umelent talth to re­
main were busy bul ding log cabins
against the co nlng or �In er Car
macl and bts Indlao re allvcs we 0 I)C
cupled In bulldlo" a elulce box auu
gettlog a head ot water TOO work
was slow for they bad to saw their
lumber by hand Irom the BtaDdlog tor
est But tarther down Bonanza
were
lour men wbo had drltted In trom up
river Dan Mo(m.ary Dave McKay
Dave Jildwards and Harry Waugh.
'11bey were a Qulat party oelther ask
log nor giving coofldences aod they
berded by them..I.... But Daylight
who had PIIIIned the .potted rlm ot
Carmatlk I claim &lid llbak8ll c�e
{Laurens County Herll/rl.)
The eighth ginners' report by
tbe government reveals the fact
that of last year's cotton crop
tbere bas already been ginned over
three million more bales tbnn were
ginned during tbe entire season of
1910.1 r.
Georgia shows nearly a million
bales increase over tbe preceding
yenr, wbile Texas sbows a gain of
over a million.
Tbe painful fact remains, how­
ever, tbat this record-breaking crop
will bring tbe soutb over two hun­
dred million dollars less tban tbe
sbort crop of 1910, and bas cost
hundreds of tbousands of dollars
more to gatber.
These figures demonstrate tbat
the soutb makes more cotton tban
the world can use. However, it
was tbought all impossibility for
the crop to attain sucb proportions,
in view of tbe fact that the boll
weevil was supposed to be playing
such bavoc witb the cotton plant
in three of the cotton states. It
now develops tbat all of tbose
states that are infected with the
boll weevil have made more cotton
during the past year than ever be­The progressive republican league
of Ramsey county. in its declara-
fore in their bistory. Tberefore it
tiou of principles, makes tbe fol-
seems tbat the farmers of the south
• EI b Chi
.
I I 10\,'I'ng statement·. "We affirm tbat
have nothing to fear from tbe wee-
g t icago glr s were recent y
: awardedJ2 apiece for a bug apiece. tbe immediate need of this day is a
vii so long as such records of pro·
- Tf b I I lb'
,. closer, more I'ntl'mate and more II·v.
duel ion as 1911 furnisbed can be
•
� t ey cou ( c ose out t elr stoc.
at tbat pri�e'tbey �ould be pursued ing relationsbip between tbe people
maintained. Really, it seems tbat
� b . I d f . and tbe government." If tbe
tbe weevil would bave proved a
. y tit 'e orelgners.
I' league bad declared tbe "immediate
blessing to tbe farmer last year if
t. . It's funny tbat wben we produce need" as a closer relationsbip be.
it could bave accomplisbed tbe de·
a tbing ourselves it never seems as tween tbe stomacb and tbe cost of
struction it was being credited
III extravagant, by
balf to us as it' living, it would bave struck a pop.
witb.
1\ Id 'f b d t t t U I
Tbe farmers of tbe soutb bave
Q. Swon,
I
.
we a 0 �tU
ou nc e ular'cbord_.______ learned during tbe past few years
am s ColO to lIIfure 1 •
11/
,
' Your Opportunity to make more cotton per acre than
An Eastern paper publisbes as The door of opportunity swings has been their cnstom for many
�. '-an U'nusnal story ibe fact tbat Peter
both ways. One side is labeled years previolls. Wbile tbis fact is
� ,Bekel, lCi7 y'ears of age, bas com.e "'Pusb;"
tbe otber side "Pull."
1Il
Wbether you enter from tbe
encouraging in many ways, the tre·
•
across tbe sea to take up a farm in "pusb" side or tbe "pull" side, mendous yield of
last year sbo\�s
Nortb Dakota. it is' unusual for a you must have business training in that tbe acreage must be decreased
t, man of snch years.'of discretion to order to sllcceed, Tbe best place materially, which will enable the
C! prefer North Dakota to Bulloch to get
it is Draugbon's Practical farmers of the south to produce
: 'county. BnsinesGs College, Atlanta or Au· tbeir own home supplies, instead
l
gu ta, a., or) acksollville, Fla., or of planting everytbing in cotton
;,,' Mrs, Yohg, superintendent of Nasbville_,_T_e_n_n_. and depending on the west for their
the Chicago s9!:tools, says "tbere is To Water Wasters: meat and feedstuffs. r: --:1� no nse· teaching cbildren the ele· On acconnt of tbe great waste of tb:�����e:�eg:,;���;�ySS a�'�tg\a:phii�gh
FURNITURE � If.
ment� '., of algebra,' unless tbey d f
.
, water, ue to aucets being left tbe importance of tbis great truth
II intend:,to go on witb the study." open to preveut freezing, it has is discouraging at time" it slill
Sbe may be rigbt, but those who been found impossible to hold tbe mllst be remembered
tbat no great
dl go ont to buffet witb the world will water supply to tbe safety poillt ill
reformation call be wrougbt in a
m find many xyz problems after they year,
or even a few years. It is
Jr' bave learned the ahc's of business.
case of fire, Tbe mayor, tbere· certain, however, that they are
fore, gives notice tbat cases will be coming around to this view of tbe
If tbe lIIan who gets np in tbe made against all persons who allow
situation and are gradually making
I W;e are n'ot go,.ng out I!f bust·ness, I
water to be tbus wasted, and severe changes in their old
methods ac·
cold, gray dawn and hikes off to cordingly. There is 110 doubt that
t I I k d b f penalties
will be inflicted.
�
..JJe a e to stan tree or our tbe
next few years will witness"
I bours in
the cold wind with chat· Marion lIIartin's Birthday. complete revolution in the methods
; tering teetb to get a shot at a flock I I f I fif I b' I d
that have cbaracterized the farmers
I f d k II b
u JOnor 0 ler .1 t.1 Irt.1 ay, of the soulh for the past several
J
0 uc s, wou ( S ow the sallie little Miss Marion Martiu enter· years. Anel the sooner the change but, we want to reduce our stock,.
� perseverance
in busiuess and as lained deligbtfully last Friday at· is wrought the be Iter it will be for
I II cbeerfully adjust bi lself to the Ie moon al tbe home of her parents, I tbe people of lhe soutb generally. to do- this we have put on somesame inconveniences in everyday Mr. and Mrs. "V. B. Martin. Those - _life, there would not be so many present were; ArleneBlaud, Harold I baroains that will accomhlish thatlIiillires il) this old world. Rhode.n, Josie Helen Mathews, Wood's Seeds h r� �Jall1es Brett, Walter Aldred, Be· end. We invite you especialb) to
1 BRUNCHITIS _. I
maD Martin, Marguerite Turner, For 1912.
J
'To Whom It Mar. Concern CAadrrlie'd���
P.�vis, llmmd Delkle, Our New Descriptive Catalog
iBluevl!oIe, Ont" May ,191()-"1 waa,
e al e Chandler, Wllllnl11 Ian· is fully up.to.date, and tells all
.Jet·f�r two years witb cbronlc bron" dler, Witt' Temples, Harry Jobn· about the best
�IU. and a consequent run·down con" son, Gibson Jobnson, George Jobn· Garden and
dlUon. I received no benefit trom doc- ,
tors or trom a trip wblcb I tooll: tor son,
Robert Donaldson, AnOle S d
IIIJ hea1llt, and I bad to give lip work. Martin, Emily Hicks, Marion Mar· farm ee s.
VIaoI ..... recommended, and from tbe tin, Brodus Martin, and Edward Every farmer and gardener
_nd bottle I cOmmence<! 'to 1m· Martin. should have a copy of thiscata· Cobbler bottom ti'\'·nevs and 'Dock-
profe. I pined In welgbt and strengtb, log, which has long been recog-
.u , , n
D, bronchial trouble dlsll.ppeared, and Charles Durham, Lovinglon, Ill., bas nized as a standard au.thoritv, II
.
tI am at 'Work again.. succeeded in finding B Positive cure for rT eVS e"'ce en! assovtment vom 75c
Jt 18 tbe comLIMiI action of tbe bed wetl;ug. "My lillie boy wet the bed
for the full and correct informa- ", A , , "
I
CuraUve elements '0'1 the cods' llvers, every nighl clear through ou the fioor.
tion which it gives.
I
Up. Come see them.
I
aided b, tbe blood·maklng and I tried several kinds of medicine aud [ We are headquarters for
tlttengtb-creatlrig propertle of tonic was in the drug slore !ookiug for some. Grass and Glover Seeds, Seed
tron oontalnejl In Vinal which J!1akeB thing different to help him when 1 heard Potatoes, Seed Oats, Cow Peas,.
it 80 luccess!ul In curing bronchitis. SOI'a Beans e.nd all.Farm Seeds.
Vlno) II! a' constitutional remedy for ,of Foley' Kidney
Pills. Afler he hud
ehronlc Cougb8, colds, broncbltls and
token thelll two days we could see II Wood's Descriptive Catalog mailed
puJmonary troubles-not a palliative chauge
and when he had taken two· freeonreqnest. Write for it. " '%!"&..e JONES F'URNITURE COMPANY
!iCiu�1i1!�L'J�.;,;;,ou'\�� 'tbln.k It
thirds of a bottle be was cured. That is
I
...HJ ,
I r
.
about six weeks ago and he has not wet T. W. WOOD (:j'SONS.
'
.e '!!IIl'r8tuJoD your money. iu bed siuce." Sold by Lively!s Drug S RI hmo d V
oJ ' ,,_ ',it '
' . eedsmeD, - CD, e..
'·w, • BII. CII� U�, Stat�bcir:o,lla. Store.
Tbe statement that Coffee county,
after a year's trial, finds the single
commissioner plan all improvement
over the old system, is interesting.
At the same time it is but natural.
Any business of the magnitude
of an ordinary Georgia county
would not continue long without a
competeut manager' 'on the job."
Tbe average board of county COlli'
missioners is merely a figure- head
wbicb allows the county business
to rock along in a sort of go- easy
manner, each member jealous par­
ticularly for tbe interests of his
own immediate community, and
leaving tbe balance of tbe county
to do the best she can, The result
too often is tbat many sections are
neglected for want of sufficient rep­
resentation, while the commission­
ers' immediate neigbborhoods are
getting tbe lion's share of attention,
As we understand it', the Coffee
county commissioner's position is
like that of an active superintend­
ent in a large business, He is al­
ways "on his job"-doe n't bave
to wait for the monthly board cou­
ferences which often amount to
nothing definite-and it is his busi­
ness to administer the affairs of the
county impartially to all districts,
If women would only say the Tbe figures sbow tbat tbe system
, • Dice things to their hubbies that ,bas been a success.
: ,tbey tell tbeir neighbors about
1 'them, bow bappy tbe men folks
f' "'fpuld be. , . ,
O. B, TURNER, Editor and Mnnager.
, IUBSCRIPl'ION, ,1.00 PER YEAR,
Botered 8S ;econcl class matter Murch
-S, 19a5" at Ihe postoffice at Statesboro,
'
..._L under ,the Act of Congress,
Marcb
.. 1179-
We can readily find good, sound
reasoDs for not doing the things we
don't. want to do.
The·fellow with an empty head
j m�y well quote that old saw "there
is plenty of room at the top.'
tI . It doesn't 'look very refined to us
I� for a woman to be kissing a dog,
but at tbat it beats kissing a pup.
The woman who marries a man
sbe doesn't love Is in as bad a fix as
tbe one wbo loves a man -, sbe can't
• marry,
�. . Tbe aut�mobile is ma�ing a I�t
of hump-backed people. Probably
C! 1be" montbly, payments 'are too
, beavy for some of 'em.
• I
I Mr. Carnegie says tbe wealtb ')f
�
,
tbe world is not equally distrib­
l\
• .,.!t¢. COUDt us as one ready to
'III assist in rectifying tbe error.
.''', Doesn't it make )'OU mad to
bave
� your wife
tell you about tbe model
� babits of some man wbo you know
deesn't a.m0unt to a row of pins?
• The man who lets dignity inter-
j
fere with his business is likely to
, come to a' pass when he won't have
� J1DY �usiness to e.m\>a�rass hiip tbat
way.' 'I r !.. '
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar
NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE
One Commteioner Belter Than
F/ve.
THE SOUTH'S COTTON YIELD
SHOWS LARGE INCREASE
GEORGIA ALONE HAD INCREASE OF
NEARLY MILLION BALES
One-Commissioner-Plan IPays in Coffee County
Douglas, Ga., Jan, 13.-Coffee
county operated her fiscal;:affairs
for '9' I under one counry commis­
sioner, wit h Daniel Gaskin, Sr., ill
cburge, who has been paid a salary
and required to devote his whole
time to the business of the county.
After ending 19'1 and checking
up the business and the expendi­
tures of the county commissiouer 's
office as compared witb 1910, when
tbere was a board of five commis­
sioners who met montbly to attend
to the couuty business, it was dis.
covered that tbe business adminis­
tration by one commissioner had
saved $12,000 to the county for
1911 as against 1910 with five com.
missioners in charge. And 1911
carried a heavier expense in tbat
tliere was an average large� quota
of convicts and teams in tbe county
to be maintained, and in addition
to tbis the' Septem ber storm
brougbt additional extra expense
by. washing up the bridges and cui.
verts in the county, which bad to
be replaced.
OFTEN
MAKES
A
QUICK NEE
FOR
THE CURE
.���'THAT'S SURE
DR. KING'St�
NEW DISCOVERY
---- FOR ----
COUGHS AND COLDS
. WHOOPING COUGH
AltD ALL TROU.UI OF
THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT ",SE WILL O"EN, PREVENT
PNEUMONIA AND CONSUMPTION
PRICE SOo .nd ".00 10LD AND GUARANTEIED .Y
ALL .DRUGGISTS
Legal '/lattle is on
Involving '/lell 'Estate 'Extraordinary 1'1otion in
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 13.-Solicit. Case 0/ Condemned 1'1an
ors representing the respondent iu Savannab, Jan, 13,-Wbile Dr,
the equity suit of Divola Bell W. J. McNaughton, of Emanuel
J L B II b
Tbat certain brick building in tbe city
vs. . eon, e, ave filed county, wbo is in Chatham county of Statesboro. occupied by tbe city reo
an answer to Miss Bell's claim jail sentenced to die for the murder
corder's office, levied Oil as the property
of a child's part in the estate of 'of Fred Flanders, has always been
of Mrs. J. A. Martin.
Green Bell, deceased, amounting to reluctant about discussing tbe
That certain house and lot oC land on
Inman street. the property of T. A.
$135,000, charging that her father, progress of bis case, since the ap- Braswell; levy in favor ot
Statesboro
George Bell, and Blancbe Bnrtou peal to tbe United States supreme
Building and Loan Association.
were never lawfully married. Tbe
court was withdrawn because it bad Seventy-five thousand feet of lumber
been decided to file an extraordi- located in tbe mill yard at the Kirby
answer is filed in the United States
nary motion in the supreme court
place in the 481h district, the property of
district court here. Tbe estate is of Georgia, be has remainad silent.
J. P. Barr; levy iu favor of D. C. Newton.
located in Emanuel county. The only expression that can be
One sawmil l outfit complete, the
. . . property of Dock aud General Oglesby;
The answer denies tbat the es- obtained from bini IS that he has -levy in favor of Bryant Cowart.
tate is worth more than $125,000. hopes
of being eventually a free One certain storehouse and lot of land
It' 11 d h
man and tbat his attorneys are still in the towu of Portnl, the property of C.
IS a ege t at George Bell never active in his bebalf. He has reo W. Caldwell; levy in favor of Sea Island
married Blanche Burton; but that fnsed to comment upon the state' Bank.
at his deatb be left a lawful wife ments that prominent Odd Fellows One red guinea cow, the property of
and cbild, Mrs. Rose Folk Bell and of North Carolina, wbere
be for- Ida jcbusou; levy in favor of lela Hagin.
Sarab Bell, both of whom are resid- merly lived,
were taking an active One lol of household goods, the prop-
part in the case, witb tbe members erty
of W. G. Alleu; levy in favor of
ing in Waycross. Tbe answer as- of the order in this state. Mrs. M. J. Kinard.
serts that Green Bell, the original One certain tract of land in the 1320th \
owner, was twice married, his first F4 I
district, known as the Martha Woodcock )
O
,place, tbe property of Mrs. JIIarth.
wife being Sallie Sumner and his ey Woodcock; levy ill favor of C, W. Cald.second Le Lee. well and W. L. Street.
The proceedings commenced Kidney Ordinary's Conrt.here last fall before Judge Emory' .. � On tbe first Monday in February, next,
Speer, were directed againtst J. P1- 1.·l.s
the following matters will come up for
Leon Bell. It was cbarged then
disposition in tbe court of ordinary:
b U' I
Petition of B. J, Hughes for discharge
t at IVO a Bell is tbe daughter of What They WID Do for voa
from guardianship of Elias L., Nellie S.,
George Bell, ber mother being
Lillie May, RoberlT" Janles H. and Vel.
Mrs. Blanche BurtoH, and that Theywill cure your baekaehe,
rna Hughes.
. h' d
Petition of J. C. Mock for discbarge
George Bell was tbe son of Green IItrengt
en your kl ncys, cor_ froUl guardianship of Ruth Proctor An.
Bell.
reet urinary irregularities, bUild derson.
up the worn out tissnes, and Petition
of J. W. and S. 1. Warren for
letters of adlllinistration UpOll the estate
eliminate the excess uric acid of il.Iadison \Varren. deceased.
that causes rheumatism. Pre. Petition of l\'Irs. Fannie Porter for let­
vent Bright's Disease and Dia.
ters of administrutioll UpOll the estate of
C. \V. Porter. deceused.
bates, and restore health an"
strength. Refuse substitutes.
Sherlfl's Salcs.
Ou the first Tuesday in February, next
J, H. Donaldson, sheriff, will sell tbe Iol­
lowing property at public outcry before
the court house door:
FollY'S HonlY and Tar Compound
is a reliable family medicine. Give it to
your children. and take it yourself
when you feel a cold coming on. _It
checks and cures coughs and colds and
cronp Bud prevents bronchitis and plleu­
mOllia. Sold by Lively's Drug Store.
t'OLEY KIDNEY PILLS
M. M. Lively, opposite new bank building 'FOR BACKACHI!l KIONC;YS AND 8U,DD••
It is a pleasure to announce thatwe are'"
••
note
.
located in our new home, and we
I
extend a cordial invitation allto our
friends to visit 'us and inspect the same.
II
. ,
With our building steam�heated throughout. and nu-
" merous other conveniences. including a ladies' Rest
Room on the second floor. our patrons will find it a
pleasure to visit us. whether they are buying 'or riot,
'..
You are'now m'aking plans for the coming year's business;
• we want a share' ofyour trade, believing we can make it
to our mutual advantage.
With best wishes to those who habe con-
·tributed to we wishour past success,
them unbounded future prosperity.
Why H. Couldn'I Sit Down.
H�r� I 1tg�d $1 .fs nil orphnu: but
an tndulg It grnmhuoth I' und ldnd
nlaM,." .. lUll lune tnken cure or him.
The flr"t 11.lr �r kulekerbockers were
secur d reoeutlv, nnd it wus a f)I'01HI
mom nt, for the boy when his aunt
put them on him It Sunday morning
&nll b WRS" rtult ted 10 go to church
'll'lth bls grnnduioth r. Nnturnlly
runlden aunts know very IIltle about
tbe arrlUlgcment or knlckerbockers,
and lhere wns n eusplc!ous fullne@s lu
tront aud an equally mystifying tlgbt·
neBS In the back to be observed. as
the IItlie cbap trudged happily along.
In churcb Harry .at down. but did
Dot appear comtortable and stoo4 up.
"Hllrr1, sit dowo." wblspered bla
grandmother. He obedleuUy climbed
back 00 tbe seat. but soon Ilipped off
ap.!D. "Harry. you must olt down."
"Graodma. I can·t. .My PRDt. Is chok·
lor; me." Sbe looked more olosely
tbaD ber dim sight bad berore permit·
ted, and dlscovored tbe Dew little
knlekerbocken were on hlod .Ide be·
fore. Harry stood up during tbe rc'
malodor ot tbe service.
P... lml.m.
A p••• lmlst I. ODe who receives a
pnlr of glovel al a present and wor­
ries because theT wlU loon Wear out.
Saw No Dlft'erence.
up 0))18 who seck cooks from the
Ilutlon scot lOTI multo some funny
brenks," snYB a librarian or the Ll­
l)l'lHY of Congress, "J have made
nato or a member or these, lint llano
of. them amuaed me more urnn tho
request or u sour-looktng aplnstar.
"Sho sternly demnuded ot me a
copy or "I'ha llecoUecUona or It Llnr.' I
1 laid har lbat I didn't know It, but
that I could give her 'Tbe Recolleo­
Uons of n Mal'l'led Mnn.'
"'Thnt will do: said she Rcldly.
"It's praetfcally tbe same tblol;."­
Lippincott's.
Welcome.
Tt was 3 o'clock on a oold nnd troBty
morning, and the weary oycllat had
BPII muuy mil•• to go.
Pasalng' through n lonely vtllnge he
anw a 11gb led window. Per-haps, he
I nought, he mlght, bo uble to get some­
Ullng to eat und drink. So he knock­
ca.
"Who', there,' camo a gruff voice
tram within.
"A tra•• ler," lbo c)'cllst replied In
cl.ear tonell.
Back Ilk. a .bot came tbe answer:
"-Theo travel."
Hid to Put In Hunuan Int.r••t.
An old DlII[rO p......,her, aays tbe At·
lanta CODIUtutlCID, ,,"ve 81 hi. text:
"De tree Ia known b1 Ita trult, an' It'8
de. Impoa.lbl. ta oake de po..um
down." \
Arter l.IIe b.",cIlotlOD aD old brolh·
er .aJd ta 111m: '
"I MY"" G.ow.d beto' dat .Ich a
text WV2 In d. Bible."
"WolI,"'.dmltted tb. preacher, "It
aln't .et down dat way. 1 throwed
In de POllum to bit d. Inlelllgence
of my oon,ro&atioIlY
Swallowing Glory.
The IIlt10 danghter ot a weU·known
BalUmore clerlP'man recently start·
lod tbe fumlly wbll. at breakfast by
suddenly e>:clnJmlng:
"I'm tull ot IIlory!"
"What on earUl
•
do you mean,
chUd?" the tather bastenep to ask.
"\Vby." excliJmed the youngster,
"a sunbeam just got. on my spoon, and
I've Iwallowed It."
Wanl<ld "Mill" Suppll...
'1 see that you deal In mill sup·
piles."
'Yes."
''Well. I'd Ilke to buy a pair at
boxlllg gloves."
Ingredl.nt. of Life.
Tbe Ingredients ot bealtb and long
lit, are great temperance. open air.
eBB1 labor and little oare.-Phlllp Sid·
ney.
A Hold-Up
��An Oppressive Trust.Before the Colfee Routers' Aaaoclatlon, In _
lion at Chlcqo on Thuradat, Thomas J. Webb,
of Chicago, ed that there II In ex tence a
coIf.e combine w I "the mos mona raUl m- If
position In the history bf human commerce."
�There II very sUght exaggeration about this
•
ltatement. It comes very close to being literally "
true. There Is a colfee combine In Brazil, from
Which country comes the bulk of the calfee Uled�ID the United States, which is backed by the gov-erDment of Brazil and financed by It, which com­
pall American consumers, as Mr. Webb said, "to
pa1 famine pri... tor coif. when 110, famine
uleta."
The wont � about thIa Is that the conIUm·
eta of the United Statea have been compelled to
put lip the money through which this combine,
te further cinch them, baa been made elfective.
'l'bere were formerly revenue duties Imposed upon
all colfee entering the United States. Those tax..
were denounced .. an imposition upon the people;
.. taxing the poor man's breakfast table, and the
Uk.. The taxes were removed. Immediately
tbereafter Brazil Imposed an ex rt dut
colfee up to the full amount of t ormer
CUI rna
taxllll In thIa country. The revenue which for­
merlywent into the treaaury of the United States
wu diverted to the treuury of Brazil The poor
man 'a breakfast coff.. continued to cost him the
RIlle old price.
But this was only the commencement. The
"valorization" plan' was evolved In Brazi1�
Through this plan the government; using the rev­
enues derived from the export dutlel for the pur­
poo", takes all of the surplus crop
in a season of
large yields and holds it off the market,
thus
keeping the supply down to the demands of
the
market and permitting the planter. to receive a
mucb 'hlgher price than they would otherwise
have done.
. The United Stat.. consumes more Bl'1IZiliah cof­
fee than does the rest of the world. We are
the
beat cPltomera of Brazil, and BrazH buys little
from ua. Now Bnu,II is promoting, financing and
maIntaining a trust designed, and working
elfect­
lvely for tl)e purpose, to com el American
con·
11U1118n to pey an exorbitant p
co or the co ee
they use. What I. the remeilyf-S
... tt16 POII·I,..
Wliglfl<If'-N.. , J9, J9JJ.
'�
�
·r
Standard stetlatics 01 the coft'ee trade
now a falling off In salBI during the last
two yearo of ovor two buadred mUlioD
pounds, Authenticated reports from the
P08tum factories in this city show a
tremendous increase in the sale of POItum
In a like period of time.
While the BBle. of Postum invariably
obow marked increase year over year, the
extraordinary demand for that weU­
known breakfast beverage during 1911 ia
very likely due to a public awakening to
the oppreBSion of the coffee trust.
Such an awakening naturally dlspoBOa
the multitude who suffer from the ill
effects of coffee drinking to be more .....
ceptive to knowledge of harm which 00
olten comes lIB a result of the use of'
the drug·beverag_e, coifee.-Ballil CrHk
E.ming NfWl-�, 19,IBU.
POSTUM
is -a pure food-drinK made of the field grains, with
a pleasing flavour not unliKe high grade Java.
A Big Package
About .l� Ibs. Costs 25 cts.
At Grocers
E.conomy to one's purse is not the main reason
for using Postum.
It is absolutely free from any harmful substance,
such as "caffeine" (the drug in coffee), to which so
much of the nervousness, biliousness and .indiges­
tion of today are due. Thousands of former coffee
drinKers now us.e Postum because they Know from
experience the harm that coffee drin1:\ing causes.
Boil it according to directions (that's easy) and
it will become clear to you why-
- "There's a. Reason"
Cereal Company, Limited, Battle Cree1:\, Michigan.
0J\i�
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�C'oNTEsr
Jobn lones slatecl 1l.rmiT he'd, .worn of!
clgurw;
He iWOI'C by the moon and one-halt of
til& stUrt
Tbat nevor qwn Ibou.ld he putt at the
weed;
Ho'� finishod with aU Qr Ul&t ha"tt,
tndoudl
A week liilluntered by, and b. wanted. a
amo)te;
He hankered for It UU b. thought h.
would cboke;
But he look a. Qla-ar and h. enid wttb. his
"I'll ':i��!�t:yOU t\n atrong, and your Gnd
I'U not 11gbtl"
(But he did.)
.James Grccll and hi. wife had a ]Jttlo
dlfiiputc-
That Iii. ?du. Grcen talked whUa ber
huablllld W(18 mute.
She wnnled 11 CU&:, iliat b. thought goat
too much,
And he said: "Now, I lImply won't .land
tor the touch."
Every tlmo abo broache4 It be new 1nto
A.nJnli��d tblng. that Wit never �ould print
on lbiiil page-
('1'0 hJruaelt, do you lee?) And. with
ater'll, a1eamlng eye
He Mald: "}<"or the lu.t time, now, tha.t
flU: I'll not buy I"
(But he 41d.)
And a beauUfuJ damsel once h\UlC her
fair head
At tho amorOUI wor4, tha.t a 7QtLDI'
teUow •.ud,
And. .bo blullbe4 to. .lIma7 whal1 b.
aaked tor a kill.,
WhJob he vowed would Utt him tg the
u ltermoat bUu.
T.bQn ahe earne.Uf .ald UlAt aha River
could, Dol
And she hoped b. would kindly lay ,(004-
byo and 1'0,
For, she IItoutly declared: "Ah, I ju.t
never can
Even think that I could Klvo e. kJI. to
a DUlIl."
(But oIlo 41d.)
They are atartJnl: a boom for the
voUant
Ani' u� henchmen arc wbooping tt up
. neaT and tUI',
But bold Teddy declared In somo
talk
terso Md strllight
When the matter camo up: "1 am
no
cnndlda.to."
He Is edltlng now and Is having
much
So ��eD'Ha.yS that next year he cnn really
No��tc:�n�ny one name by some m&8'lo
Thedlt�!�:e worda tbnt .hould come to. tbQ
very next line?
T T T
Wh.re She Fall •.
"I understand tbat Lizzie Home­
leigh has taken up this DeW tad
01.
tbJDklng In curves to make bersel!
beautiful," says Gladys Montmorency.
"Yes," replied EIlse Hollalowder,
but the spltetul tblng Is so mucb
oc­
cupied wltb tblnklng tbat nobody
else is good iooklng lbat ber brain
never gets a chance to tblnk about
her."
True to Her Sex.
A Love·slck Grow was Importuning
a Fair Young Female Crow to be
his
Mate.
But she would not answer "Yes" to
bls entreaties.
When he Begged her to tell blm
Why she Objected to blm sbe giggled
out:
"Ob, 'Caws!"
------
A Female Sherlock Holmea.
Rev. Saintly (to wife, as congrega­
tion assembles-Wbere Is Mrs.
Fashuns this morning? She Is usual·
ly among the early comers.
Mrs. Saintly-She will be late to·
day. I saw. her buyIng a new hat last
week.
Artificial Courage.
Miss Sour!nce-l'm sure Mr, Dash
was Intoxicated wheD be called iast
·evenlng. He actunlly tried to kiss
me.
Miss Gabby-Yes, they sny drlDIl
nerves men to desperate deeds.
Force of Habit.
Tbe �ngel paused just atter sbe
Had entered at the pearly gate,
And asked wltb earthly earnestness:'
"Please tell me, is my halo
straight? 7"
Cj>
For Infant. and Chlldri rat
The Kind You H��\�Always Bousht 'I
. l'
Bears the "
.
Signature
of
In
Usa
For Ovsr
lhirty Ysars
CASTORIA
" ..... ,.,."UII O••�"NY, MIW ..
0•• 01,.,.,
, MEXI<':A.N
�J{USTANG
LINIMENT
---Treacheroul Memory.
PariloD Johnson-Yo mUit ueya:b
cherish aD onmlty against your neigb·
bor. Mil JIU:k.OD. U youb nelgbbor
does you an Injury you mUlt forget It.
Mra. JackSOD-An' so I do•• forllet
U, pablOD-but l'se got a powertul bad
memory, and I koops !ori_ttlo!: dat
l'I. forgotten It.
A Father'S ProteoUon.
Father, It Is as essenttai for you to
provide a .aieguard ssatnst that Dlght-'
tie»d. to your chlld.reD, croup, &8 to
tIuJJr bllDgor Taylor'. Chorok•• Rem·
.dy of IiIweet O·um and J4ll11olo wlU
olUe ®�, oroll.P, ool4.1l. Whooping
Q"up., etc.
At dr\lUllt., 25<:., �o... an4 '1.00 a
!)gtUe.
Why They Scout.
Mr•. Forw"'-And 10 tWQ ot Tour
••0. are &T 8coutll? Wiler. do thoy
4.. thotr r!l\COnnoitarlog7
Mr•. HQward-lIl our r.t.rlr;erator.­
W•.
ThOU&aJl_dI of Conaumptiv.. fij, .very
�ear. CoWUlllpUOD
results from a Deg-
oilt��ur:Dth� I:CJB�. �:fi::b 'Ytrz:��
'he ahea, aDd W'aw out the iufialllllult.ion.
MUlieum treaks are complatnlng
about bard UmeB; but ns ror tbat. the
ossified man iinys things alwa.ys have
been bard wltb him.
.or DEA.DAflHE-Ulek.' OAPUDINE
Wbetber froPt Culds, Bc.ut, IitOWllCh or
Nervoult Trouble@, Oalmdl.ue wlU l·eUcve )'ou.
U'a Ut}uld-ple:nsnnt. to t.akc-u.ct. Iwwed;·
atelr '.1.'1'1 lL. IOc., 1I!5c., o.ud flO Ctlutll at drug
ltoreM.
Even tbe high Oyer bas tQ come
d.own to earlh sooner or Inter.
TO VURE .A OOl�D IN ONE DA Y
TU. L.l....LA1'IV» nnOMO Oulnlne �'uhlnls.
Pru,:l[,IatHe1uDI.1IUOJICT 11 It fa.lla to cwre. !II. W,
GBOV.H'!:5 &Iinlltural" un 6ILCb b,u:. �.
Tbe easiest thlog In the world 10
make IIgbt of IB a Ion of conI. W. N. U., ATLANTA,
NO. 3-1912
Women"s Secrets
nor. io ODe IIl8D in the Uaited italeR who b•• perbap. Leard
more women's lieoretl t.haG. aay other man or WomQJ1 in tho
�oWltry. The.., liecretl are JlGt .ecreu of guilt or shomo, but
the lieorctl of liufl"erin&!, aad they have been co.Qudcd to Dr. c::.2/
R. V. Pierce ia. the hope WId upectatioa of advioe and help.
That few of these womeu. have been diuppointed in their ex­
pectation. is proved by the wct that a.i.nety-eitht per cent. of
aU women treated by Dr. Pierce b.ove been absolutely ond
altotether oured. Suoh a record would be remarkable if tho
CAles treated werc numbered by hundreds OWl'. But when
tbat record applies to the troatment of more than baU-n- mil.
lion wome.Q, in a practice of over <f0 yean, it is phenomeno.l,
and entitles Dr. Pierce to the .ratitudo 8ocorded wm by women, 01 the 6nt of
Ipecialilts in the treatment of women's dlaco5el,
Bvery siok woman may eonliult Dr. Pieroe by letter, absolutely without
charge. All replics Rre mailed, .ealed in perfeotly plain envelopes, without
IlDY printing or advertisu.. whatever, upon them. Write without fear III
witb­
out fee, to World's DispC:ll8ary Medico! Assooiation, Dr. R. V. Pieroe, Pre.t.,
Bulfalo, N. Y.
DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
:DIEak.e_ �eak. �C::>:I:n."'lI1 StronG',
S:I!ok. �On::L"':a. �..:u..
.,
, \.-..1
Pea.clIea take more Potagh
from the soil than any other fruit crop.
It has been conclusively proveo that Bavor and
shipping quality are not secured unless there is aD
.
adequate supply of
POTASH
Whest middlings mixed with skim·
med milk is the most nourlsblng aDd
economlcnl food for young pigs.
Fattening aDimals returu 95 per
cent of the fertilizing constituents of
feeds to the manure.
There Is an unquestloDable short·
age of beet and tho consumer will
realize Increased prices In the next
few yenrs.
Any animal on the farm must have
something besldcs a long string of
anoestors to recommend it. Individ­
ual merit belps.
Cornoob charcoal or ashes from
bard wood sbould he placed In the
feeding pens, BO tbe sows oan get
what they need.
.
If a smaii grass pasture can be at­
tached to the hog pen I t will go a
long way towardB reduolng the cost
of the grain hilI.
Brood sows should havo a large,
roomy, clean, dry yard, separate from
tbe stabl€) ward, as they need and
must bavi) dally exerolse.
Sbeep 'are utilizers at waste. They
clean Oelds of weeds, utilize to great
advantage alm'ost any kind of pasture
Shelter fO.r Colts. and fit In' well with farm practice
Colts requlre !Dore warmth or Bbel- either ID tbe Irrigated or dry tarmlng
tel' than work horses ,or brood mares. I belt.
' .
� �-.�������J
BItEEDING CRATE FOR SWI�
Exc.lI.nt for U.e Wh.r. It I. De.lred
To MIt. Anlm.l. ef Dlttel'o
ent Size••
In response to a Query for Inform••
tlon regardln!!,. a breedlnl orate tor
hogs the Wallac•• ' Farmer makes tbe
following reply:
Tbe Ilccomp.nylnr; out live. a gen.
eral Idea of tbe con.tructlon ot a
'I breeding crate. It I•• Imply a orate,
.8trongly but IIghtly·m.d. of two-by.
fours or one·by-tourB. about six feet
III lengtb, two re.t four In.b.. wide,
and tbroe feet hlgb. Th••r.te sbonld
be closed In tront but open beblnd.
A bar may be pu.h.d througb the
hole. boblnd and adju.ted according
.,
,j
..J
� l' Br.edlng Cr.te.
to the .Ize ot the "Ow.. Tbe ohject
• Ilf a breeding crate I. to mate nnlmals
of different .Izes. For small, short­
Jegged boars It Is beot to arrange a
.. platform to stand on behind.
.
.
Tbe tim.. to hegln breeding tor
spring pigs varle. aocordlng to the
cHIDnte, tbe sbelter facllltle., the
lime III which the pIgs are generally
.) markeled, and tiJe number ot litters
whicb It desired to ral.e a year. Un.
, less the rarmer can turn Ish good shel­
ter tor bis 'farrowlng sows, and. Is
prepared to give tbe young pigs care.
ful attention, he bad best not breed
tor the pigs to come earlier than the
". first at April. Soutb ot the latitude
of southern KansBs, o� course: pigs
;.,
might come wltb pertect satety a
I week or BO earlier tban this. A man,
however, who I •. In the business to
l""
make" .ucce•• ot It and Is wllllDg to
I gIve bl. pig. oaretul attention duro
Ing tbe o,..{ two w.eks of tbelr lives.
1"111 generally lInd It most.•atlstaotory
� even In the northern states, to breedfor. early Marcb pig.. Early March
.).
.
pi',., It tbey are ginn good pasture
and push.d right along, 1"111 be
ready for market by early win ter,
when the prices nre generally good.
it a oow Is to produce two litters a
year the first litter must necessarily
I�£ome early In order to give the sow
t4'11le to flesh up previous to producing
bel' second litter In the fall. The fall
• pigs should come ns early In tbe sea.
SOD a8 possible to gIve tbem a cbance
to mnke a good growtb· betore winter
set 10\
I
CUT-PUT FOR STOCK USEFUL
Bunch of Animal. May Be Sorted Into
Different Lots Without Dang.r
• . of Worrying.
•
Every barn yard or hog lot should
have a sbort lane equipped wltl, a cut.
out as .hown In tha illustration. says
"
Cut-Out for Stock.
the Homestead. A bunch at animals
..·�·nay bo driven tbrough lhe alley A
and eaBlly sorted into two different
lots by swinging the gate B between
tbe posts C and D wltb no danger of
worrying or frlgblenlng them.
Why Sell Them 7
. A good maDY sbeep and lambs ara
coming to market which are not fat
and hnve to go at low prices. It
lOoks like good buslneBB to hold lhese
!tntll In better flesh whenever possible
to do so. At the prices tbese shoop
fraod lambs tetoh. now they' look like
a good thing to buy or to keep and
get ready for mal·ket. Tbln Dative
stock ·ls selling gulte low, because,
feeders ns a rule, do not take it out
ot" marKet to finlBb as tbey do West·
erD stoak. ]f farmers will either
keep it or find a market fOl" It In the
�O\lntry, it·will malte money for some-
body. .
-------
Sheep fer Mutton.
.
Mutton ;,heep sbould never be of
IjIOlxed breeds aD ooe larm. Get one
,f0d
muttoD breed, stick to It and de­
lop It to the blghest notcb ·posslble.
lot ot mixed lamhs never hrlng the
'hlgbest price on tbe market. It Is
those of one breed, unltor:m In size,
shape and condition tbat get tbe big
!!,oneYl
/i' Silage Not Gcod for Hogs.
\. Silage Is not a feed that can be rec·
ommended for bogs, altqough a little
of it I!\"Y be (ed
to-them.
AlrA. Wtnstow'a Soothlnjif Syntp for Ohildren
teething, A"ofteuH the gUIllS, reduces IlIflHmmll
t.lou, a.llays vain, CUr!;8 wlud colic, 25c q. bo�th�
,
It Is the common lot of man not to
get an uncommon lot.
ITCH. ITCH relieved In 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary .Lotion, At Drug&,J.t8.
,_\J.
MOIl ot lire', '(H)aIlM tfa4'edl.'
are merely comedle.. ,
Tho.. Thlt Will Accommodate Illy.
er.1 M.dlum lind Hog. 'n COlli.
mon U.. by Small F.rm....
Ixplln.tlon of the Dlff".nce B ..
tween Dome.tlc Standard. Now
Tho.. of Long Ago.
Dr. Pierce's PleAunt PelletR rt'!guJ..te
nnd in\'igoI'RLe 8tOlUBOh, liver end bowel•.
SugRr-colted, tin)T Irnnuleli. }�n.y to tnke
lUI c.ndy.
-------
Acts directly and peculiarly!
on the blood; purifies, enrichlit' .
and revitalizes it, and in th.
way builds up the whole .y.'"
tern, Take It, Get it todaY.1
In usual liquid form Of chocolat. _"..
lablet. called ••reateb.,
J. port.ble hor; pen that will aecom.
mod.te Ineral medium .lled bop or
tour .hoata I. ID eommOD UM by tbe
Imall ferme... aDd truelrerl tJf the
N.... IlIqlaa4 ltatAII. n... peas ....
fou.. IOBY.aieat, laaltary ..4 tar
.u,.rior 10 �••tatlo..rr ,.,., wbleb
II mol'. or lee. a Du.l.ac. ID thlelJ:1y
..ttl.d I.ctlnl. Tbe peTta"l. penl
are IIr.duAU,. oomlnr; Into m. ID the
truelllDI' ...,U"". of Ne... Jers.y, a.
their many exeeUII1t pelDIII ""oeme
bett.r lInowa. ney .... Ju.t the thlag
tor tb. on.....re maa. Th. toUmal
meillod of bulldlDI' a eheap, co....a.
leat bol' paa tbat II portabl. Is II""
by a Nlw EnllaDd farm paper:)
TO'1re two pi.,.,.. ot bard timber,
white oak I. beot, 3 by • laolles eseh,
16 teet In I.ugtb. ronnded oft .t the
end In tIMt toI'm 'ot a 81ed ruaneI', tbea
lay them p... llel eight te.t apart,
wltb the rounded edge oa tb. ground.
T.b four 2 by 4 Icantllago aM b.l....
or tenon in u08swltje, one plee. at
••oh .nd aad elgbt Incb.. trom tbe
ead. ot tb. runne... and pl.c. tho
otbers .0 .1 to support & "oar In on�
balf of tb. pen. Adjult the.. strip.
.0 tb.,. will set about two Inch•• be·
low tbe 1•••1 ot tbe upper edl'! of tbe
runn.r., tb.n lay a 1I00r or one·la.b
oak pl.nu OTer oD�balt of the pen,
l.a'l'1nl the otber balf a dirt 1I00r.
Some bav. tbe 0\ 'er yard .Iotted,
wblch will allow the hogo to graze
art tb. grae., but w1l1 prevent the Bod
17. Ge.,
from ""Ing rooted up. Tbe olde. of' ""="""""""""""'''''''••".",."'''''.".,,,..,,,.'''''''''''''''''''''....
pen .hould be slatted. Now mortise
10 2 by 4 ocantllng. at eacb corner
aDd midway tor po.ts 00 wblob to
nail halt·lach boards for tbe encl08.
Ing. One-half 01 the pen should be
covered; and tor this reason make
tbe po.ts lor tbe siding about 06e
foot longer on one side thnn on' tbe
other, BO ae to give sumclent slope
to tbe roof. Tbe root sbould be blgb
enougb to allow a man to walk IDto
tbe pen. It only one-half ot the pen'
Is 1100red there must be a partition
across, .and In this arrange a slide
door so BS to �hut the shoats In or out
at either BecUon. Tbe root of cover.
ed pen may be made of half·lnoh stulf
and covered wltb tar paper, tben give
two coats ot hot lime wash ns a pre'
servatlve, A paIr ot horses can read­
Ily move a pen of tbl. size trom place
to place.
la the Woman'. Home Companion
Ihere Is an Intercsting presentatlon or
the dlfferen'oe that exllto between tbe
domesue standard or yeung marrl.d
women 01 today and thooe ot the past
generation. How did the women of
the mlddlo olall of " generation or
two sso mansge when they eould not
keep helpT Following I. the answer
Quotlld trolft a Companion edllorlaJ:
"Tbey lived accordlnr; to their
means; they did not •• t op Impo•• lble
standards. and they knew muob Ie••
ahout the ••Ieno. of bringing up obll·
dren. They bad no op.elal ot.ylo to
keep ul.': gave the oblldren a wookly
bath; kept the table ••t between
meal.; did act .erve their meall In
oOllra••• but put all tke rood on the
tabl. at once; oonftned their soclnl
affaln to evenlag oalll and parties.
and churcb ouppers, at w'hlch they
wl\re the .ame blaok .Uk dre•• tor at
least two seasons: tn short, every
woman did only what .h. oould, UJJd
her friend. made It e..l.r for ber by
doing Ukewlae."
The eocla! whirl hno made many a
girl giddy.
The only time .ome peopie worry II
when they worry other peopl •.
THREE hoursafter the firlt dose.
That's all the time it
taka for Oxidine to
..
� busy" with a tor­
pid Imtr, slunilft bow.
eta and kidneys and a
weak stomach.
Tonee and strength.
enl vital organa.
TryjUBt one bottleoE
OXIDINE
....... bottle proves.
The Sped&.: fer Malon.. a.m.'ad
F.... oad • ..Ii.We .....ed, lor
011 ..__ duelodisonlora
ath, otomoeh, bowda
ead�
... At roar DntnI*
MILUONS dFAMIUBSa...
uainASnUpdflGS �cl
EL1xm�SENNA
'
::=GAsAIID"'=��
IllLlOUSND5,1YI11I MOST IATDFACTORY ItESUl.1'I.
W(.)j.'II.:hl�l••
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
IN THE CIACL&
ON EVERY PACKAGE OPTHlt!IIVINE
JUry.
''llldn't yeu live that maa a 1111'7
trlaIT"
"Look here." .. Id "Broncbo Dob,
"there .Ia·t a big lot o' mea In thl.
.ettlement. We coulda't po••lbly glt
12 at 'em together without startln' a
tatal argument about .ometbln· that
bad noUtln' whate".r to do with the
ease.
till WONDERFUl. POPUI.AIIITY or TIll ClINIlINI IYRU.
CIr nGS AND WltIR or SENNA HAS LEO UftllC1tUPULOUS
tlANllFACTlJURS 1'0 OFI'U IMITAnONS. IN OIlDlll TO
IIAu A LARCEIl PRom AT TIll EXPEIISE Of nlElll
c:vsroMERS. IF A DEALEII ASU wtnat SIZB YOU WIllI,
011 WHAT MAU YOU WISH, WHEN YOU ASK I'0Il
IYRUP OF nGS AND ELIXUI OF SENNA, ita IS .REPA..
...0 TO DECEIVE YOU TIlL HIlI11IAT YOU WISH TIll
GENUINE, MANUPACl"URID IY 1111 CAlJFORNIA fIG
IY.U, co ALL IlEIJABLt DIlUCOISTS It!«IW THAT
1ltERE IS aUT ON! ClDIUINr. AND THAT IT IS MANU.
'ACTUIIED IY 1111 tAUfOIINL\ fIG SYRUP co OIQ.Y
REACHED LIMIT OF TORTURE
IN AGONY WITH ITCHI�G
Real Realo .. Why Burglar Gav. Even.
Inll PIper.. Chanc. to U•• Eff.ct.
Iv. H.adl·ln••
"About f�ur year. ago I broke out
with sores on my arm. Ilk. boils. Af.
ter two months tbey were all over my
body, some coming. and .ome going
away. In about slz month. tbe boll8
quit, but my arms, neck nnd body
broke out wltb an Itcblng, burning
rasb. It would burn and Itch, and
come out In pimple. like grains of
Wheat. I was 10 a terrible cotidltlon; :!��:, c:"Dn�I�":£N.�1lI11o� ::i:AA:O ':��Y�AN-:�...:
I could not sleep or rest. Pari. ot my AISOLUTtLY FRU fROM OBJECI10NAIL& _nl!lln. 11 IS EQUALLY IIENErICIAI.
nesb were raw, and I could scarcely IFOII WOMEN AND,OIl 'lIEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY ALL L&ADINCI DIIIIQGII1'&,
bear my clotbe. on. I could not lie ALWAYS BUY 11IE CENUIMI.
in hed In any posItion aDd re.t. In "-LIFORN'IA .FIG SYRUP Coabout a year the BOTeS extended down \.Ill I •
to my teet Tben I .ulfered agony
with the burning, Itoblng oores. 1 •••••••••••••••••••••• •could hardly walk and tor a long time' • •••
I could not put on sooks. .'
..
I"All tbls time I was trying e'el'1' • Headachething I could bear of. and had the sl[1II • Iof tbree doctors. Tbey said It waseczema. "I got no benefit from all II'this. I was nearly worn out. and had • Is but one of the many signs that tell of the poisons
given up In despair 01 ever being cured • in your blood, clogging up your system, because of •wben 1 was advlBed hy a friend to try 0 t' ti M tit t tit dl t
Cutlcura RemedleB. I purchased Cutl. • C ns Ipa on. any 0 er symp oms are e rec •
cura Soap, Ointment. and Re.olvent, • result of this conditton.
'
•
and used exactly a. directed. I used • A lazy liver leaves in your system all sorts of I�:�r c,::���;:. �:::�::�n;��::.-::�: ��� • lingering poisons, which it should have filtered out,perfectly cured. It Is now a year. and I SO there is no use treating. the symptoms, unless youI bave'not had tbe least bit since. I first relieve the condition of constipation itself, wl1ich Iam ready to pralee the Cutlcura Rem· I IS largely the result of a lazy liver. For. headache,edles at any time. (Signed) E. r.. b k h b ICate. Exile, Ky., Nov. 10, 1910. ac ac e, i iousness, indigestion, rheumatism, ma- •
Altbougb Outloura Soap nnd Oint· • laria, tired feeling, pimples, blotches, ),ellow com- Iment are sold by druggl.t. and dealera • plexion, etc., you are urged to try
everywhere, a sample of eacb, wltb 32.
::��::���'�����::� ��. : BLACKE_!>DRAUGHT
"What kind ot n glass of tushlon I Idid Ophelia consider Hamlet?" "As Pure, relia�le, strictly vegetable, this popularlong lUI sbe called blm Lord Hamiel. • liver remedy has been in successful use for more •! suppose she considered him a peer th 70
glnss." • an years. •
• Mrs. Hannah Wieneke, of Otterville, III., says: •
• "From the time I was to years' old, I had very bad •
• sick h�adaches, quite often, and at times, I was sim- •
• ply blInd. An old lady came to our house, and in- •
I
duced me to try Thedford's Black-Draught In a •little while, I was all right It simply saved my life, •and I can't praise it enough."
• Ask for Thedford's. You will never regret it. ••
• At all drug stores. �rice 25 cents. . •
...............�.....� .••
NOTE THE NAME
,
HORSESHOE FOR USE ON ICE
A burglar broke Into a New York
mansion early tbe other morning and
tound hlmselt atter wandering about
the plaoe In the muslo room. Hearing
toot.teps approaoblng, be took refuge
hehlnd a .oreen. From elgbt to nine
tbe eldest daugbter bad a sluglng
lesoon. From nlDe to ten tbe second
daugbter took a plaDo lesson. From
10 to 11 the eldest 80n got bls ID.truc·
Uon on the vloliD. From 11 to 12 tbe
younger boy got a lesson on the. fiule
and plcoolo. Th�n at 12: 16. the fam·
lIy got together and practiced music
on all tbelr Instruments. Tbey were
fixing up for a concert. At 12: 46 the
porob·cllmher staggered from behInd
tbe screen. "For hea.ven's Bake, send
[or tbe pollee! I, be shrieked. "Tor·
tUre me no longer!" And In the even­
Ing paper tbere wa. lhe headline:
"Nervy Oblldren Capture Desperate
Burglar,"
,
Em.rgency Device I. Provided With
Extra-Large Calk., Faltened
Solidly to Hoof.
. The illustration sbows a horseshoe
tor use In such emergencIes as Ice or
otber very smooth surtaoes. Tbe
The Boy-The Girl.
Hp--Cr!me seems fn a pretty low
way. Only last l\'oek some woman
kidnaped a babY-PQotograpbs of It In
all the newspapers.
She-What did she take It for?
He-Nothing eise to take. I suppoBe.
should have tbougbt myselt that
anybody who kidnaped a baby would
steal an earthquake or borrow an al­
taok 01 Aslatle cholera.
She-Babies are not so liad as all
that. Tbe only thing 1 have reali,
got against them Is that If you leave
them long enougb tbey grow'up Into
buman beings.
A SEVERE SICKNESS LEAVES
THE KIDNEYS WEAK
Emergency Hors••hoe.
l1earlng surface Is provided with ex­
tra-large calks, and the whole Is fas­
tened Bolidly to the hoof by means
of hinges and straps.
After recoverIng trom a severe
spoil of slokness somo time ago, I was
all run down and Buffering from poor
blood. I would bave pains In my baok
and blps and my kidneys bothered me
all lhe Ume. I started taking Swamp­
Root upon the recommendation or a
Irlend and found It was just what I
needed. My blood became all right
and nfter tnldng a few bottles, I was
Burprlsed at tlte effect It bad On my
kidneys,. They were entirely cured
and 1 bave much to he tbankful lor
tbat your great remedy did tor me.
Yours very truly,
W. O. BLACKMON,
Pbenlx Olty, Ala.
Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this lbe 14tb day 01 July, 1909.
w. J, BIRS, Justice at the Peace.
Carrots for Stock Food.
No rool Is more relished by dome:;..
tlo animals than oar rots. Weight for
weight, they are some)\'bat less nutrl.
tlous than potatoes, out the grellter
yield more than,makes up the differ.
enco In quality, Horses are especial­
ly tond ot carrots. and wben not work.
Ing bard should have oar rots as a
part 01 their ratioD. They keep up
tbelr cODdltion and give tbem a fine
glo.oy coat.
Wben ted to cows they somewbat
Increase the richness ot milk, and are
thought by Bome to give a rlcber
color to butter. They are also n. val­
uable toad tor sheep and Iambs.
The annual per capJta fire waste In
EJurope averages 33 cents, while In
tbe United State. It amount. to $2.61.
The fellow wbo Is out ror tbe du.t
doesn't. alwnys clean liP a rortune.
PUTNAM FADELESS DYE.S
Color more RoOds brighter and faster colors than anyother dye. One 10e pack�"etolorB all libera. They dye In cold waterbetter than �yother I!Ye You C8Il
dye any gannent without rlppin!_�'!!!:.�..!o�.cree booklet-How to Dye, Bleach and Mix Colora. MONROE DRUG C��PANl'. guiae)', II�
LIve STOCK
�NOT:eS
Prove Whst Swamp·Rool Will Do For Vou
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham.
ton, N. Y .• for a sample bottle. It will
convInce nnyone. You wHI also re­
oelve a booklet of valuable inrorma­
tlon, telling all about the Illdnays and
bladder. Wben wrillng, be sura and
mention this paper. Regular IIfty.cent
and oDe·dollar size bottles for sole at
all drug stores.
-------
Man and Meter Both Unique.
A Kausas City man notified the gas
company that bls meter wus running
sJo�'. Greater honesty bath no mun
lhan tbls.
.
CLAn,s DAnEK SAVED ms I•• FE.
Mr. Chne. "'. Miller. or "YR�hlngton,
D. C.. writes ot Elixir Unltekl
"1 con henrtlly testlty to the virtue ot"
your preparation known as Bnbek. us I
consider that It was the means at my I'e­
oovel'Y trom (L bn.d case ot Inlermlttent
tever !lnd the HRvlng or my lire."
Whnt It did tor him It cun do for you.
if YOli Hurtor trom nny torm or mnlarla,
Elb:lr IIllbck. 50 cent�, aU druggists,
or KJoc1.0WHld & Co., Washington. D. C.
Too Much Reclining,
"How was it that. Gamps failed In
his bed-manufcturlng business?'" "He
got too much in sympathy with the
business." "How could be do thnl1"
"He lay down on the Job."
The fellow who sboot. 0[1 bls mouth
doeBn't alwaYB bit the mark.
For COLDS and GUlP
Hlckl!!' OU"UDINE ht tbe best. remeily-re­
JI�\'e8 lhe n.ehing oud fcvcrlsbncs.II_em·ca the
Oold a.nd relOtol'CS normal condition",. It's
J1quld-etftlcts Iwmedlately JOc., �., aodliOc.
At uru" storeR.
-------
Before the Scrap.
"Why are you rushing around 80 to­
day?" "I'm trying to get Bomelhlng
for my wife." "Had any otrers?"­
Louisville Courier-JournaJ.
this
Mrs. Brannen Breaks Arm.
Slippiug upon the frozen pave­
ment of her front yard last Sunday,
Mrs. J. A. Brannen sustained a �e­
vere fracture of the right arm.
The break was at the wrist, and
th?ugb.slijl;ht was quite painful.
Money.
loan money on farm lands in
Bulloch, Screven, Emanuel and
Tattuall counties. Interest 6 per
cent. HOMllR C. PARKER.
Co ...rrlRht lrJ{)U, b, C. E. Zlmlnrrm:an
Co.··No. 21
Lanier-Brannen.
Mr. Erastus Brannen and Miss
Ubie Lanier were ,united in mar­
riage on Sunday last at tbe horne
of the bride's parents near Metter.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
Love Lanier, and possesses a large
circle of friends. Mr. Brannen is
a well known young farmer, son of
the late Jas. A. Brannen.
.
LIKE THE OLD PAIR.
Jones-DeLoach.
Mr. Leffler DeLoach and Miss
Nissie Jones were united in mar­
riage last Thursday afternoon at
the home of the officiating minis­
ter, Elder A. W. Patterson.
The groom is the son of !vi r. \V.
B. Del.oach, of Daisy, aud the
bride is the youngest daughter of
several months, having charge of Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Jones of this
the new automobile garage, left city.
Saturday for Arcadia, Fla., where ==============
be will engage in sawmilling ,
Mrs. Y. O. Mathews, of McDon­
ald, will arrive tomorrow for a visit
of' several days with relatives in
Statesboro. She will be accom-
... THE RACKET STO�E
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
City and
r�Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Green
ale
visiting for several days with
friends at Reidsville.
Mr.' Don Brannen moved
week into his handsome cottage
recently completed in the eastern
part of the city.
For Tax Collector.
J hereby nnnouuce my candidacy for
the office of tax collector of Bulloch
county, sub/'CCl to the Democratic norni­uutiou. r 5 tall appreciate the sup/l0rt ofevery voter, and promise 8 faith ul dis.
charge of the duties if elected.
M. R. AKINS.
room.
1 hereby announce Illy candidacy for
the office of treasurer of Bulloch county,
SUbj'cct to the
Democratic primary. I
sha 1 appreciate the support of Ule voters,
uud pledge my best efforts to a fnithful
performunce of the duties of the office if
elected. T. C. PIt�NINGTON.
For So!i:Oitor of the City Court.
I ht!rehy aunounce myself a candidate
for solicitor of the city court of Stales­
bora subjeC\: to the Democratic primary.
The votes of Illy friends will be appre­
ciuled. Respectfully,
HOlIER C. PARKER.
Mr. J. L. Brown, of Garfield, pauied by Mrs. Mc Douald, who
was ill the county during t he week, will also spend some time here.
and was a pleasallt caller at the
TIMES office Saturday.
Roofing, paints and 0115.
Hardware & Furniture Co.
Messrs. B. F. L. Clifton. of Gur­
fied, and W. W. CliftOIl, of Halcy­
·ondale, were both visitors to the
city yesterday 011 business.
Mrs. Jobn Willcox left this
week for a visit of several days at
Eastman, being accompallied by
her sister, Mrs. A. T. Jones.
Mr. J. H. Gray, of Clito, is pre­
paring to leave iu a few days for
Hazlehurst, where he has recently
bought property and will make his
fnture home.
FOR' Rf:NT-Furnished
Apply at the TtMES office.
Mr. J. L. Renfroe is having a
handsome cottage erected ill the
northem part of the city, wbich
will be ready for occllpaucy withiu
t he next few days.
Stoves, ran�es, hardware.
Hardware So Furniture Co.
After a visit of several days with
relatives in Bnlloch, Mrs. W. M.
Hursey left yesterday for Lincoln·
ton, "here she will visit her brother
for a month before retlll'ning to
Scotland.
Metter
Mr. E. L. Sport, former resident
()f Bulloch, spent several days the
past week in the COllllty. He is
tlOW localed at OdUIlI, where he
ha recently purchased a large
truct of laud.
Due to tbe very inclcment
weather for the past several days,
the local cotton market has been at
a standstill. An occasional bale is
to be seen, bowever, and prices are
said to tend slightly upward.
We have a nice line of furniture.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
I a111 u cnndidate for tax collec!:'or of
BulloclJ couuty, l!.ubjeCl: to the Demo­
cratic primnry of this year. I lippeal to
the voters and will appreciate tbeir sup­
porl; and if eleCted I promise a faithful
perforUlance of the duties of this office to
tbe best of Ill)' ability. Respe"Hully,
C. \Y. BNNETS.
Tbe annonncement of Judge T.
C. Penningtou, for connty treas­
urer, appears in this issue. Judge
Peunington is one of tbe best
kllown citizens of the county, and
will make an effic'ent officer if
elected.
For Ordinary.
1 respeCl:fully annoullce myself [l caQdi­
dute for ordinary of Bulloch couuty
subject to the uext DemocratiC' primllry.
W. H. CONE.
There is qnite a good deal of
I hereby announce myself a candidate
-
for ordinary of Bulloch county, subject
talk about the probability of Mr. to the democratic primary of 1912. [
T. J. Deomark as a candidate for
shalt appreciale tbesupport of utyfriends
. .
in the race, and pledge a faituful dis-
clerk of tlje supenor court. He IS obarge of tbe duties of the office.
a thoroughly competeut man and,
CunNEV H. A"nERSON.
would make a strong race should For Treasurer.
he decide to ruu. HnllOUllce myself a candidate for
V" I- S T
treasurer of Bulloch county, subject to
ISlt tue tar heatre for bell- the delllocratic nOlllination. [wilt ap-
efit and amusement; au excellent preciate the support of every voter, and
progra m each evening. promise
a faithful discharge of the duties
of the office. J. 1\1. FORDHAM.
Don't pass YOt" e\'ellings iu idle­
ness, wbell you call be instructed
and entertained at the Star The·
atre for so little.
For Receivet of Tax Returns.
Thanking my friends for the kind sup.
port accorded llle in the past, and hopin,l{
to merit their coufidence in the future, I
Rnt10Ul1ce myself a cau'didnte for rc-elec­
tioll to tlJe office of receiver of tax returns
!iubjeCt to the nelion of the Democratic
primary. T. A. \Yrr.soN.
Mr. W. H. Rusbing, of Re:;:is­
tel', was a visitor to the city yester­
day all business. He is a calldi­
date for tax collec1or iu the ap·
proaching primary, and is a strong
factor ill the race. He is pop�;Iar
uot only in his home cOl'lllllullity,
but all over the county, and is well
qualified to fill the office to which
he aspires.
For State Senator.
To the Citizells of Bullocll COttllty:
Having a laudable ambition to repre­
sent my county und distric1 in tlle
Geor­
gia state "senate, and my friends request.
iug thatl make the race, 1 hereby au­
nOl1nce as a candidate for the office of
senator from this, the 17th senAtorial dis­
triCt, to be voted for in the Dewocratic
primury to be helel the present year. I
shall apprecinte the suppurt of tb� citi­
zens of my county, und if eieCled I shall
pcrrortll the duties of this office to the
best of m)' ability. RespecUl1l1y,
C. H. PARRlSH.
GROCERIES AT AUCT.ION.
The undersigned are going Ollt of
business and IIlU,t vacate our store
by the 20th-uext Saturday. From
IIOW uatil then we will sell every- ;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
thing in our stock at actnal cost for
cash, closing with all action sale
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning,
when the entire stock will be sold to
the highest bidder. Sale will also
iuclude all store fixtures. \lIe are
going out of business!
PARRISH & MIXON.
\
HUNT'S
LIGHTNING Oil
The Liniment
A. 8. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Shuman, Tox.
Sold by
REGISTER DRUG CO., leatster, ,•.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO" • • • StlWHI't, G..
Snow King 'Reigns Over
This Section for Awhile
The SIIOW king has beld sway
'in this section since Saturday. The
storm began Saturday mornlug
with rain. which soon turned to
sleet, with occasional splashes of
snow. The fall of sleet continued
until tbe ground was fully covered.
and in places tbe drifts were sev­
eral inches deep. Freezing weather
continued n01l1 Monday morning ,
wben the weather moderated, Itbough only to set in again withrenewed force, being heavier Tues­
day morning than for either of the
preceding days. . Automobile for Snle.
Aside' fro III the physical discom-
Lady's watch Lost.
fort of the cold and an occasional
' III the streets of Metter, proh- One single c),/illder Reo rnn-I,
ably near Baptist church, on Sun- about. ill good ruuuiug order, uew
accident Irom a slip on the ice, no day morning, Dec. 3', Indy's I!'old
harm is reported. watch; Elgin movement, small chip
tires, new chain, good gas lumps
A few water pipes were bursted, diamond 011 back. crvst al broken.
and generator. For illforlllfltioll,
which gave the plumbers a busy
MISS GENIE ATlVoOn
uddress Dr. H. B. Jones, Mette��,.
day Monday, and the f lie I dealers "'''''''=-=...............''''''=M'''e,..'_'"..,r,.'",G...a_'-=,;"",G",n",'."..-==,..."=. ....,=-....,..=,,....,""'i 1_,.
also felt the effects beneficially, "--.-;.-;.-;.;;;;.-_-;..-.-.-.
-
..
-l j'
which again forcefully illustrates
tbe old nnw about the "ill wind
that blows nobody goorl."
The lowest tern perat II re recorded
was J 6 degrees yesterday morniup.:
P.� P. P.
•
(prickly Alb; Poke Root.. Potu.ium)
Prompt Powerful I fermanent
TtJ beneficial cr. Stubborn cues Good resulu are
Cectl arc usually' yield to P. P. P. llUllng-it cures
foh very qw�ld, ehen ctber medl- you to.taycurod
om. are WloicM
Makes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entire
system - clears the brain - strengthens dI,••tlOD nlid nerves.
.
A positive specific for Blood Polson and skin diseases.
.
Di ives ollll<:heumatl.m nod Stopa the Pain; ends Matarla;
IS a woadc-Iul tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse it.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, CA_
Sold by W. H. ELLIS CO.
MICHELIN
�
Inn-gr'�Tubes··
forMichelinand ·all otherEnvelopes
foley 'Kldney Pills
always give sntisfnCliotl because they
always do the work, J. T. Sheiuut,
Bremen, On.. says: "I have used Foley
Kidney Pills with great satisfaction An;)
found more relief f'rour their use than
from l:wy other kidney medicine, aud
I've tried almost all kinds. r call cheer ...
fully recounneud them to all sufferers
for kidney nud bladder trouble." Sold
by Lively's Ding Store.
The majority of motor­
ists throughout the world
are satisfied users of
" Michelin Inner Tubes.
They are the bestjudges.
\Ask them. ".
� tI'I
.�
;��:)�
fROM THE ROOf Averitt Auto Co.
To the basement we man­
ufacture and carry 10
stock a complete line of
Statesboro. Ga.
Building Material
CABBAGE PLANTS
Do you want Early Cabbage and plenty ofthem, too?
If so, huy your plnnts fr01ll us. They are raiserl frolll the best seed,
and g;own
on the sea islnllds of South Carolina, which 011 aCCOllnt of being- surrounded by salt
water, raise plants that are earlier aUf1 hanlier than
those grown !u' the iuterior-:"
They can be !-.et out sooner without dAnKer frolll
frost. Vnrieties: Early Jersey
\Vukefield, CharlestoIl or Large Wukefield, Henderson's
St1cc�ssion and Fi:tt Dutch.
i;ll\g!tlS���.r�rullY counted,And packed reudy
for shipment, And best express rntes
. PRICES:
to meet your needs,
MEOOETT, S. C.
whether
Gable Ornaments or Heavy
Timber, Sash, Doors or Blinds.
Complete House Bills a spe­
cialty.
Come aud see us or weni
CABBAGE PLANTS LETTUCE, BEE;TS AND ONIONS
�L� �L�
$1.00 1,000 to 5,000 Suo
1.25 5.000 109.000 - eJ..25
1.00 10.000 alld Ol'er - 1.00
.00 Will give you special prices on larg� orders
WE WILL MEET ALL COMPETITION
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY,.
The La'·gest Truck Farm In the Word,
¥
1,000 to 3,000
4,000 to 6,000
7,� to 9.000
10,000 and over
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
"BUY OF THE MAKER"
HOlSTER FERTILIZEIi�
HITS THE SPOT EVERY TINE
We �JlJ/I{Jfion is simpJe;fhe:}'lIrl?
mndewjlb the(Jreotest care fJnd
evezyilJIjPedJenthas topass the
lest ofour own lahoratories .
theresnomformiss"aboutRfJYsier
Fertilizers.
Sold .By Reliable .Dealers ��e�here
F.S.ROYSTER GUANO CO.
.5ale� Office�
NorlolkVa. Tarboro N.C. Columhul S.C.
Baltimore Md. Mont2omeryAla. ;JP.l1rlanbu�;)G,
l1iu:on Ga. Columbul Ga. .
,
BULLOCH TIMES
Establl8he� 1892-lncorporated 1901S
II Per Year-Vol. xx, No.4.
Statesboro, Ga., We�ne8day, Jan. 24, 1912
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • ............ � • • • I • •
• • • • • • • I • • • • • • • '. 'Reason for 'Delay in
�.. " I Purchase of P. O. SiteThe Iollowiug letter from the
t treasury department
to Hou
..
c. G.
+ Edwards, is self-explauatory:
: "Jan'y 17th, 19t1.
"Han. Chas. G. Edwards,
"Honse.of Resreseutarives,We
Invite You to Make This
Bank Your Depository ..
If you have au idle
uuudred=-or fifty or any
other amount which you desire to lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to this bank for deposit.
We issue certificates of deposit payable on
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
cent interest
I
.............. " !' ••••
Sea Island 1Jank
THAT is, they are like the old pair
so
. far as ease and comfort goes. A well­
fitting new shoe should feel as comfortable
as the one discarded. They should go on easily
without
pulling and tugging, and should give
comfort and .satisfac­
tion. It is simply impossible for you to get anythmg
else
at our store; and no matter what
the shoe or the price, we
use the same care iu fitting, and charge nothing extra for it.
efTort. It will do more than any­
tbiug else to bind him to the soil
and to inspire him witb the oppor­
tunities wbicb agricnlture affords.
It mealls to give a permanency and
•
AGRICULTURAL COllEGE PRES-
Snccess to agricnltural practice
wbich has often been wautiug in
'IOENT COMMENDS C, OF G, tbe past.
It will in�ure the intelli-
.• )
. .geut control of agricultural lands
\ By A. M. Soule,
President State Cotltge in Georgia by tbe Anglo.Saxon
of Agriculture.) '. ,
A
.
I I d t' is making
race and their desceudants. \\ hat
gncu tlira e uca
Ion . .
ro re�s in all directions not; only
a sp.l�ndld tbmg to eucourage tbe
p g
f h
.
ced of ',tS
ambItion of the boys to maKe them
bas tbe armer een COUVIn
..
� valne but business interests
as
more succe,sful cItIzens than they
II
'
In Georgia in particnlar, hav.e
ever been before. To develop
•
we
"1 d h d are taking
theIr latent powers, and make them
f\ the ral roa s ave an
"
.
I
. t' fostering
constructIve ageuts In tbe servIce
an especla IIlteres
In
f h' t t
. I ltd to im
0 t elr s a e.
.
those agencIes ca cu
a e
-
The Boys' Corn Club work was
\ prove our farm practIce. organized by the University of
- Notable work bas .heen. done �y Georgia in 1905. It made a pro­
� tbe Central of GeorgIa raIlway It! fOllnd impression on agriculture in
/" . b'o- d' .n' d
.
g tbe past year
," '1 IS Ire�,'OU nrln :
.
Georgia. It deserves the loyal
r Tbrougb tbe b�oad. ga�ge po:�Cy support of every' patriotic citizen.l
encouraged by V,ce-Pres,dent
V. Ill-
burn and carried out by the agri­
cultural department of the sy�tetl1,
under tbe direction of Messrs. Jack-
�on qnd Chastain, premiums of $25
in gold were offered to
the boy pro­
ducing the largest yield of
corn in
1911, in each of
tbe 54 couuties
whicb the Iiue traverses.
A lllule
valued at $325 was given as
a pre­
miuUl to the boy winning
first
.flace at the state
fair in Macon.
Statistics indicate that Ulore
than
twenty hoy', resident in
Central of
Georgia railway territory, produced
more t!.tan 75 .busbels per acre,
vf
whicb seveuteen prodnced more
tban 100 hushels to the acre.
H is needless to dilate
bn the
6 benefits to the
several communities
7 wbich the success of these boys
is
bound to bring. Tbeir example
is certaili to be emulated by llIany
-
,
otbers this year, for the company
bas again conclnded to
offcr the
same liberal prizes which were
gived last year.
It is uo mean reward for
a boy
. wbo has led bis county in efficiency
as a corn grower to receive
a schol­
. arship to the short
course offe:ed
..
each year at tbe State College
of
,Agriculture, or, if be
chooses, a
pure-bred Berksbire hog.
At tbe
college be can secure
at least ten
days of specialized
instruction in
·COrtl growing, or such otber
sub·
jects as be may be
iuterested iu.
To take care of tbe youllg
men of
tbis class and see tbat'.tbey
are
properly instructed aud
directed,. a
juuior sbort course
in corn produc­
tion has. been organized.
The
bTlJad, liberal policy o� tbe Central
in tbis matter is to
be cOUlmended,
aud it. is to be boped tbat many
()tber bnsiness organizations
will
folluw their example.
To encourage a boy to double,
� treble and quadrupl� tbe yield
of Cotton Seed for Sale.
,
COrti, means to multiply
tbe eco- The famons C. H. Auderson sea
mic power of tbe
state's population island cotton
seed at '$1 per busbel.
Auyone wisbing the seed may
by two, three or four.
It mea�s to ,secure same upon application to
lead tbe boy's ambition
out In a Jobn Powell, overseer J. W. WH­
new direction, to sbow
bim graph- Iiadls' farm, Register, Ga., R. F.
icall>: tbe �we_r of
.concentrated D. NO.2.
- Il..ii...._
BOYS' CORN C�U8S
OF GREAT VALUE
Coleman-Franklin.
Swainshoro, Ga., Jan. 20.-0ue
of the prettiest and most interest­
ing events of the sPoason was tbe
marriage of Miss Wyney Colemau
to Dr. Rufus Franklin, which oc·
curred at tbe home uf tile bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cole­
man, on \Vednesday evening at
8:30 o'clock.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Mr. Crouse. The bridal party
stood before an altar of bandsoll1e
•
"Sir:
s , [ have the honor to acknowl­
edge receipt of your counnuuica­
tiou of the loth iust., inquiring as
to the status of the acquisition of
the Federal building site At States­
boro, Gu.
"In reply, you are informed that
under date of Jan. 19th, last, tbe
department accepted the proposal
of Dr. M. M. Holland for the sale
to the United States for $7,500 �f
land at the south-east corner of
Soutb Main and Vine streets, 120
feet on the former by 130 feet on
the latter, as the Federal building
site in said city. On the same
date the attorney geueral was re­
quested to bave all examinatiou
made of the title to 'said property.
In Juue, last, the attorney general
was requested to advise this de­
p�rtment of tbe status of sucb
ex­
amination, and uuder date of Jnly
II tb, last, be stated tbat the pro­
ponent had been stricken with par­
alysis and was incompetent to exe·
cute a deed. On tbe 15tb nltimo
tbe department of jnstice was
again requested to advise wbat
steps had been taken for the acqui­
sition of this property, and infor­
mation bas recently been received
that propooent is still nable to
make a deed, bnt tha� tbe United
States attorney is negotiating witb
the relatives witb the view to ac­
quiring tbe property by a condem­
natiou uuder a consent, verdict.
.
"As sonn as the attorney general
trausmits to this department suffi­
cient evidence of title to this site,
with his favorable opinion as to
the \'alidity tbereof, prompt action
will be takeu toward payment of
the purchase money.
"Respectfully,
(Signed) "R. O. BAILEV,
II Assistant Se�retary,
'I
Lady's Watch Lost.
In tbe streets of Metter, prob­
abl), near Baptist church, on Sun­
day mOl'l1illg, Dec. 3 r, ludy's gold
\\'atch; Elgin movement, small chip
diamond on back, crystal broken.
MISS GENIE ATWOOD,
Metter, Ga.
NOW FOR THE RACESI
SPEED KINGS COMING
FRIDAY To' WITNESS CONTEST BETWEEN
STATESBORO'S BRAVEST
�'OU WOKK HAffi)�
fOR. YOUR .. MONEY
AK:f YOUR MONlY
���WORK rOft YOU.
J11� IflJ1 ��
Oil ,<."
•
The greatest event in the annals _
of Statesboro'S sporting history IS
to occur here Friday afternoon,
when Statesboro's bravest will take
their lives in their hands nncl race
for the magnificent cash prizes and
the championship of Statesboro.
The COil test will be uncler the
auspices of the local pushmobile
club, and there are twelve entries
for uext Friday's contest. It will
be a thriller! Not only do the
bold drivers annihilate spa�e as
they drive around the COUl'! bouse
quare, but they actually take their
own lives in their hands (also the
live. of the multitude of spectators)
as they negotiate the sharp turns
at the corners. Mauy thrilling
spille are certain aud the probabil­
ity Is that the track-side will pre­
sent' a scene of carnage with de­
llIolisbed machines from oue end to
th'i otber when the great event is Directors.
over. F. P. REGISTER
M. G. BRA.NNEN
A' magnificent purse has been
IA.S. B. RUSHING �.�i:FJ�'�ONS
raised from the eutrance fees, 10 """============='7"=====��=i""'===!!!!!!'!!
centa for eacl;! car; this has been
augjnented by additional contrlbu­
tion.1 from ftiends of tbe club, and
prizes will be awarded as follows:
1st, J1.50; 2nd, $r; 3rd, 75 cents;
4th, 50 cents.
The entries are as follows:
No. I, Benz - "Rabbit" Ca­
rutQers, driver; Beverly Moore,
Dewey Sbnman, Dewey Rogers,
George Parrish,_.Hannis Quattle­
baulII, pnshers.
No: 2, National-Lester Wilsotl,
driv.er; Fred Cone, .Rex Olliff,
Grlrui: Shuman, Waldo Floyd,
Horace Smitb, pushers.
NO.3, Fiat-Leo Kimmel, driver;
Cecil Gould, Harry Hamilton,
Howard Williams, Dram Williams,
"Bo),sie" Outland, pushers.
NO.4, Benz-Shelton Pascbal,
driver; Morgan Arden, Bernard
Manll, Morris Hulst, Homer Olliff,
Henry Hulst, pushers.
NO.5, Marmoll·-Fred \Vaters,
driver; J. P. Foy, Deidricb Waters,
Milledge McCoy, "Cootie" Ander­
sou, Robert Sample, pusbers.
No.6, Fiat-' 'Snooks" Davis,
driver; Jobn Olliff, Lester Free­
man, Bennie Waters, Arthur Davis,
pushers.
.
NO.7, Fiat-Jake Kimmel, dri­
ver; Lester Young, Harry Kimmel,
Owen Denmark, Grady Miller,
Henry Howard, pushers.
No.8, Buick loo-Horace Salll­
pie, driver; Leon Hagill, Jim Wood,
"Mump" Beunett, \Vtll, Nessmith,
Erastus Nessmith. pushers.
No. 9,Lozier-Charley Fordham,
driver; Duncan McDougald, Bar­
uey Morris, Logan DeLoach, Frauk
Ray, Morris Kimmel, pusbers.
No. 10, Mercer-Robin Quattle­
baum, driver; Bill Sample, Albert
QuattlehaulII, Frank Simmons, Red
Fordham, Luther Kiuard, pushers.
No. II, Cole--Lovell Auderson,
driver; Julian Parker, Leo Ander­
sou, LaGrande DeLoach, Harry
Emmitt, Barne)' Anderson, push-
ers.
No. 12. Stutz-Vernard McDou·
gald, driver; Josb Martin, Frank
Cox, Rossiter Chance, Da ve Rig­
don, pusbers.
County' Mr. Ren.,er Perkius, who hasbeen a resideut of Statesboro for
Nightly change of films, always
bigh class and instructive, at the
Metter Star Thea�re.
I
This evening's service concludes
the series which have been beld by
the Episcopal congregatioll bere
during the week. There will be
Mr. \\I. C. Parker has retnrned
preacbing at 7:30 in tbe Masouic
building, wbich has been �olllfort­
froll) a ten days' visit with rela-
tives in Liberty count)', also visit-
ably arronged for the occasion.
ing Waycross at the death of his
BishopReece and Rev. IIsley bave
nepbew tbere last week. �::�ic��en in attendance duriug
tbe
Dr. J. V. Hills, the veterinary
surgeou who recently located in
Statesboro for the practice of his
profession, left Fridr), to retum to
his home at the North.
ferns. Just before the ceremony Says Women Von't Help
Miss Annie Mae Smitb sang "Tbe
Rosary." Tbe first to enter were
Politics ill Solorado
the bridesmaids, Miss Madge Washington, Jan. r2.-Politics
McLeod anel Miss Rosalie Bell, in Colorado are in a "hell of a fix,"
gowned iu pink chiffon over pink despite woman's suffrage,
declared
satin and carrying pink carnations. A. L. Gibsou, a sugar
beet laud·
They were followed by tbe dainty lord of Colorado, today
after he
little Bower girls, Misses Mattie took tbe witness _taud before
the
Moring Mitchell and Marjorie house sugar in�estigating comlllit­
Franklin, wearing frocks of pink tee.
crepe de chine. Master Graham Aside
frolU politics be said cOlldi-
Coleman was ring-bearer. tions in/Colorado were good, attrih-
The bride �ntered with her maid uting much of the bnsiness boom
of houor, Miss Mabelle Coleman, to the sugar beet indnstry. He
attractively gowned in white chif- took issue witb a predous witlless
fon over satin, carrying a bouquet who said tbe sugar trllst controlled
of white carnations. The bride Colorado politics aud newspapers.
was very attractive in her wedding "I thought politics would be
dress of white satin witb pearl clean in Colorado," suggested
trimmings. She carried a shower Chairman Hardwick of the com­
bouquet of white roses and valley mittee. "Women vote out tbere."
Iillies. "That doesn't spell anytbing,"
Dr. Franklin was attended by retorted the wituess.
his brotber, Mr. Paul Franklin, Mr. Gibson was sent to Wasbing­
who acted ·as best man. The pop- ton to deny stories told to the com-
ularit), of the young couple was mittf:e describing
labor conditions Foley's Ho.ey and Tar Compound "Cures
attested hy tbe large number of
in the beet fields as bad, and rela- In Every' Case."
handsome presents.
tious between refiners and farmers Mr. Jas. McCafferty, manager of lhe
Refresbments were served after ",as=u",u",p",le",a",S",a",u",t.========", Scblitz Hotel, Omaba. Neb., reCOUiUleud.
the ceremony. Dr, and Mrs. ---How's This? Foley's
Houeyaud Tar Compound be-
Franklin left at 10 o'clock for a
cause it cures in e\'ery case. "I have
We otl'er Ooe Hun4red Dollars Re- IIsed it myselt and I have recoUlmended
trip to Florida. After tbeir retum ward for \or case of
Catarrh lhat. itto manyotbers wbo bave since told me
the)' WIll to tbeir bome ill Gra),-
cannot be cured by Hatl·s Catarrh of its _great curative power
ill diseases o(
mOJ]t, Ga.
Cure.
the throat and lungs.
II For all coughs
We, �/��d����:d.\���· :nO��d:'Fo'J. Bud colds it is speedity effecHve. Sold
�1�n�r���U�eh���r�tl�C��9, (l�rdb�l���� by Lively's Drug Store.
transactions and finanCially able to carry
out any obligations mado by his firm.
NA1'l0NAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O. yon buy your sto.ck and. save
Hall', Catarrli Cure t. taken InternallY.:) money.
We bave Just received a
��n�u������YotU�: .���e���.��docTo.�1 oarload of the
best mules ever
..nt tree. Prlc. �5 coou pcr boUI.. Bold sbipped to Statesboro. S ap
or
'�T��--
�n. S....... &A...._.
See Suddatb & Anderson before
Cuuuh,bl 1m, b1 c. t:.. lllumClnu.n Co.--":o••
,
�
WHEN you work hard for your money,
don't fool
it away. Make it work bard for you. It
will if you
only take care of it aud put it in the bank. They'll make
it
work for you-that's their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Capital '25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pr6ll1deJJl
Surplus ,30,OelO.00 Deposits '�i5,OOO.oe
.J. B. McCROA..
Cuhler
W. W. W[LLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
WOULD MAKE LAWS TO CUT
COTrON CROP OF�SOUTH
He proposes tbat income in
excess of expenses sball be applied
to agricultural scbools.
It is Mr. Cook's purpose to have
this matter taken up at the special
session of the Georgia legislature
to be held next 'lVeek, if possible.
It Dlny be, bowevr, that it will be
ruled Olit of order, since tbi� session
is called fnr the specific purpose of
inaugurating tbe new governor aud
can do 'nothing else. Mr. Cook
says be is going tn try it, anybow.
as he believes sometbing sbould be
done witbout delay to reduce. the
extensive and almost Juinous cot­
tOil production of 1911.
TELFAIR LAW MAKER HAS PLAN TO PUT
PRICES 'WAY UP _
Atlanta. Ga., Jan. 20.-Uniform
legislation to be enacted by tue cot­
ton growing states looking to put·
ting some limitation lIpOtl the crop
is proposed by 'Representative Matt
Cook of Telfair county, who al·
ready bas prepared a res�lntlou
which be proposes to submit to the
general assembly.
Mr. Cook proposes that the gov­
ernor of Georgia sban issue a call
for a convention of the governors
of all the COttOIl growing states to
discuss the question of uniform
legislation for limiting the cotfon
crop. The resolution
furtber pro·
poses to urge these governors
to
call these legislatnres together in
special se.sion for t he purpose of
enaL'1ing such legislation in time
for the coming season.
Mr. Cook offers as a suggestion
that a tax of ro cents an acre be
foley Kidney Pills
always give satisfaction because luey
always do the work. J. T. Shelnutt
Bremen, Ga., sal's: 'I] lJa\le used Foley
Kidney Pills with great satisfaction Rnd
foulld more relief frolll their' use thn.u
from uny other kidney medicine,
and
l've tried almost nIl kinds. 1 cnn chet:r­
fully recommend th�1l1 to all
sufferers
for kidney and bllldder trouble." Sold
by Lively's DIng Store.
At the Methodist Church
'I!he heating apparatns at the
Methodist chnrch is being over­
hauled tbis week and the cburcb
will douhtless be comfortably
heated next Sunday. You will
certainly be interested in the serv­
ices tbat are beld there on Sunday
and perhaps gieatly benefited. We
hope to see you. Tbe public will·
always receive that cordial welcome
which always characterizes tbe
people called Methodists.
PASTOR.
levied on COttOIl up to teu acres for
each borse; '1>5 an acre for the next
two acres, and $25 an acre for all
over that; bi's obiect being to allow
ten acres to each borse, but to cnrb
pr03uction of cotton in excess of
that amOtlnt, that is, teu acres to
the horse. As the horse is geuer­
erally capable of taking care of
twenty-five acres, Mr. Cook holds
tbat tbis would result in crop di­
versificatfon that would make tbe
South self-supporting and inde- f'OtEY1KTDNEY�
pendent of Western production. FOR BACKACH.
KIDIIEYSAIID .....DD••
rAnnouncemetit
'
(jf We an nounce the purchase
of the mercantile business of
J. H. Gray & Son, of elito.
We will continue the buiness
at that place and ask a con­
tinuance of your patronage.
(jfWe will carry.a first-class
line of groceries and gen­
eral ij.1erchandise which wilt
be, in charge ?t Mr. Jos,eptl
Woodcock, and we assure
you of courteous and prompt
serViCe.
